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Mayakovsky ' s poem

"About Thi s": Written in 1923.

"'the gre-otest and finest fini sh. "

After Two GeneratiQns

/

\

/

.:1

In the half.century
since the
30lshevik revolution. the Soviet
Union I:ras 9.rown not only in
technolo~y, but in more subtle,
more artistic ways. Poe'!Y is
one.

/

/

Poetry and Poets: Growing Under
The rich soil of unrest that nursed
revolution in tsarist Russia 50 years
ago also nursed and sustained a

new strain of literar y genius that
wrote to depict Soviet life.
There were Mayakovsk.y and Pasternak.

There were Slutsky and Yevrushenko.
Tbere wete Oku~Java and Voznesensky.
They wer~ the new poets. and
their times J have not been easy_
Many paid Wltb their lives for tbe
words .they penned.
But through repression and P.urge.
poetry not only lived but blossomed.
Boris Slutsky, In bls poem
U Poetry. "
described the immorta lity of verse:

In this epoch of such titanic scope,
of gigantic good and evil clashes
paper alone Is non-Inflammableali else burns to dust and asbes.
Only IambiCS bear up under bombs
by their gaps and by their magnitude
and poems won't go into catacombs
for they haven't the slightest need to.
Rbymes are the very best paperclips
and their gre atest tenacity awakens
there where skys crapers crumble to
bitsfor ballads about them :-em ain unshaken.

.

Now the younger generation is
struggling for greater fr~e-dom af
~xpr~ssion . The avant.guard is
th~ univ~rsity students.

So let poetry hold up its head,
because it is small but audacious
under the almost inevitable blows
of both dark and merry ages.
Tbe authorized translation from
the Russian was rendered by Herbert Marshall. visiti;,g: professor
in the Depanment .of Theater. As

...

author, translator. director. producer. script-writer and journalist,
Marshall spent seven years in tbe
Soviet Union and while (here cultivated. the respect and friendship
of Sovie( lite rary notables .
In bisbook. Vo znesen sky . Sele cted
Poem.1i . Marshall said, ·'In order
to earn a UVing by his an in tbe
Soviet Union. tbe artiSt has to join
the one organtza(ion representing
his an. his trade union-for a poet •
tbe Union of Soviet Wricers. Until
a writer is a member of sllch an
organization. ~ can get no official
commisSion for his work. And they
are vinually (he only commissions.
Nor can he ge t any of [he other

Poet Andrey Voznesensky recite
ing his works ot the Theatre
Royal in London.
From the
Book, Voznesensky.

.,-

50 Years of Soviet Rule
privileges 01 the officially recognized SoViet Writers, which include publication, state patronage.
holida y resorts, writers ' homes and
other special advantages.
Marshall left his native England
in 1930 to study cinematography
under S.M. Eisenstein in Moscow. Marshall at the time called
himself one of the U angr y young
men"-- a romantic revolutionary,
and was doing then in the theater
"things ver y much original in New
York now."
He spoke no Russian. When he
left for Moscow he had only a nodqing acquaintance with the language,
but eventually picke d it up. ': [t
was like jumping into a sea ( of'.,.
languages," he said.
He arrived in the USSR only
months after the poet Mayakovsky
committed suicide, and left in 1937
during the Purges.
When be returned 25 years later,
more than half of his former associ ates had died -only one a natural death.
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The poem "Guard and Protect
·us Poets ," wa"s written by one of the
popular poets in the Soviet Union
today, Bulat Okudjava. Okudjava ~
accordlng to Marshall. accompanies
his poetry with guitar and young
members of the audience would
record the sessions; soon the poems
and music were being played
throughout much of the country.
The Parry finall y granted him a
commission.
The following poe m of Okudjava's
was dedicated to poet Titian Tabidze,
who was executed in 1938.

hands of fools and knaves,
from far tOO hasty judgements, from
friends so blind, oh save.
Guard a nd protect us poets, while
to preserve th'ere's t ~m e .
Only do not preserve' us , so we
la y our bonet; in lime.

Guard and protect us poets . guard
and protect us we cry.
A century's left, a half, a year, now
a week, an hour goes by.
three minutes, tWO, the seconds
tick, four, three, two, one, zero
falls.
Guard and protect us poets-so that
one should be for all.

·Danthes was the provocateur who
killed the poet Pushkln In a duel.
··Martynov, who killed the poet
Lermontov, also in a duel.

Guard and protect us poets, with
our Sins, our joys, Without, early,
late,
for our Danthes·, young and handsome, always lie in wait.
e urses he 's not forgonen for the
deed he long had done,
but alas his destined calling demand
he loads his gun.
For our Martynov's** crying, remembering blood he shed before .
Once already he has killed-nor
wants to kill once more,
but h1.s destiny is such, the bullet's
die is cast,
thus the twentieth century will
summon him at last.
Guard and protect us poets from th4:!

Only do not protect us, as wolfhounds hunters guard.
Only do not protect us, as hunters
guard the Tsar.
Then for you poems will be written, songs sung unendingly.
Only protect and guard us poetslet us protected be .

For about a decade after the rev olutionary wars in the ne w Soviet
Union, Party control of Literature
was lax, for matters of culture
were of least conce rn. Until 1932
several autonomous literary organizations existed which were not
under the Pany control .
"Ouring this period. Soviet literature enjoyed a surge upward in
both quantity and quality. Men had
lived through the disasters of the
revolution and wrote as if still
severely shaken.
The year 1932 saw liquidation
by the Party of all remaining autonomous literary organizations.
From that point on, literature in
that countr y followed the doctrine
of "Social Realism" -orte of Stalin's
innovations, which was taken to be
whate ver rh~ man in power ~aid
it was .
"Now the younjoter generation is
/

actively struggling for greater
freedom of expression .. The avantguard is the University students."
In Voznesensky, Marshall said
that where poets aIle concerned,
Mother RUssia "seems tragically
like Saturn that swallows its own
children."
But no system is perfect.
Marshall recalls sending poet
Vozne sensky some "Western" fishhooks . "He wrote me that he had
become a fishing champion in his
region of the Volga. 'We can send
a man [0 the moon,' he told me ,
'bur we can'r make a damned fishhook." •

.

Mayak ovsky: The ma rtyred' pg.t
wh o longed for freedom of ex·
pressi on. Work
by 5culptress
Fredda Brilliant.
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Dally Egyptian Book Section

China in -Perspec'tive
The Chinese Looking Glass
. by
Dennis Bloodw6rth, New York: Farrar, Straus and Gir0\lXy 1967. 432pp.
$ 6.95.
(
For anyone wbo is interested in
a general understanding of China and
her people, Dennis Bloodwonh' s Th e
Chinese Looking Glass Is the most
illuminating account yet on the subject.

He traces the nature of the Chinese people through their iong past-through the thousands of years of
Chinese history, phUosophy, customs. ~ 3rt, and even the role of
wom;"'. It is by acquainting us with
this closer and down-co-earth view
of the universal characteristics, the
beliefs, the ideosyncracies and tbe
sometimes enigmatic reflexes of the Chinese people that will help us to
understand why the Peking regime
behaves

~as

many a Slnologist would find new
insights from this book.,
Mr. Bloodwonh is a journalist·
with a Chinese wife and three Chinese chUdren.
He has been the
Far Eastern correspondent for The
Observer of London for 12 years.
As a British journalist, hewas able

RevieweJ by
PeterLiu

to travel to Communist China in
,1955.
.
Prom bis experiences and understanding of the descendants of Huang
T! (legendary Yell 0 w Emperor,
founder of Chinese civilization), the
author seems convinced that Wes-

tern democracy would have lost out
in China regardless Hwbichever side
had won.
He !l1ustrates it with
Gorgonzola cheese which he thinks
is a taste tbat the Asian U acquires
wltb the greatest difficulty."· It
is only the Anglo_-Saxon, he adds,
"who persists irt Jdlinldng that it
is positively immoral of him not
to like it." Western democracy's'
faHure, says Mr. Bloodwonh, is one
of a hundred reasons why MaoTse-tung is where he 'is today. The
author further propounds 'that "the
. Chinese only venerate "'C ommunism
as a falth Insofar as they value
it as a winning formula."
In his second pan of the book,
"from the inside, looking out," be
deals with the historical humiliations China suffered from the Western powers from the early nineteenth century till the overthrow of

the Manchus In i 911. Thus, It Is
the lessons of tbe past that . make
the present Communist leaders suspicious and hard In their foreign
poliCies toward the West. And for _
. the same reasons accords the author, despite Mao's purges and
"stripping the faces" off a hundred
thousand Chinese, it is nothing when
compared with the one great face
he restored--the face of China.
At the endj! his book, Mr. Bloodworth observes that, · U From Mo
Tzu to Mao. across twenty-thre,e
centuries of "Confucian" rule, the
design In some respects hardly
seemed to have cb~ged."
The author and his famUy now
reside In Singapore. He adopted the
title of his book from the Unicorn's remark to an incredulous
Alice in Throu.gh the Looking Gla~s:
"If you'!1 believe In me, I'll helieve In you. Is that a bargain?"

it does and how far

will the people go along with It.
The author first leads us through
the looking giass "from the outsid~, looking In.''
However. the
Wester n

conception

of

the

Chinese, as Mr. Bloodworth
points out, is like a doge'ared pack of
unrelated cards, most of the m left
over . from the last century:' He
goes on to say that mo st of the

misconceptions dates back to the
eighteenth century.
"It is Dresden China, and it resem bles the
real thing just about as much as
a Dresden Shepherdess looks l11c:e
a real shepherdess."
.

In this book , the author sets out
to provide the average reade r with,
in his own words, lea broader, if
necessarily shallower, understanding between the millions of East
and West than works with a deeper
but narrowe r appeal can foster."
It is not an academ Ic study, as he
admits. It's for the layman. But .

Pulitzer the Titan
orPulitzer, by W.A . Swanberg. New
York : Charles Scribner's Sons,
1967. 462 pp. $8.95.

American journalism at the rurn of
the century is a fascinating c hapter
in the history of the press . It
was do minated by two colorful titans
whose me thods , while not always
praiseworthy, gave impetus to the
"new journalism" that had been
e volving in this country since the
Civil War. One of the titans was
William Randolph Hearst. and t.I1e
othe r Jo se ph Pulitzer.
Now we have biographica l s tudies
of both me n by the same author. Mr.
Swanberg' s
"eitzen Hearst" attracted wide attention, stimulated in
pa rt , by its fail ure to win a Pulitzer
Prize.
Now he gives us a perceptive s tudy of Hearst's arch rival.
The pulitzer who e merges from

the pages of this bio~aphlcal study
is a commanding personality, cantankerous , eccentric, and brilliant,
but not always likea ble . Mr. Swanberg has had access to the Pulitzer
papers and family letters and contributes de tails and incide nts he retofore lacking in the Pulitzer s tory.
His treatment is, for the most part,
sympathe tic, altbough he does not
ignore the less likeable traits of his
s ubject.
Mr._'swanberg is a sk!!led biographer, but the reader cringes at times
at so me of his glib gene ralities. He
writes, for example, that Pulitzer
"combined the most profound grasp
p f political and social history with
the most inte nse desire to bring it
to bear on c urrem e ve nts of any
editor who e ve r lived". This is a
s uperlative which Pulitzer most
certa inly would not have permitted in

Privacy: Once Upon a Time ...
Pd vacy' and Freedom, by Alan F .
Wes tin. New York: Athe ne um, 1967.
487pp.

If the Bill of Rig hts to the Constitution were adopted today it is not
unlikel y that one of the pl:oyisi\?ns
would guarantee the right of ptivacy. The idea of prese rving personal privacy ha s long been recognized in common law, but recent
advances in electronic , optical,
acoustical, and other se nsing de vic~s have brought to the American
people the chilling capabilities of

R~v;eweJ

by

Rolph E. McCoy .

these devices being used to observe,
record, and broadcast private action
and con~sation without the knowlAn _Ore dge of those involved.
wellian society is now technically
possible; there is fear that, un less some action is taken, it ma y
become legally and politically acceptable.
This ma s ~ive ~ ve - yea~ s tudy by

Professor Westin seeks to find a
system that will perm it beneficial
uses of the ne w technology while
at the s ame ti me preclude its uses
in intolerable violation of personal
privacy and human dignity.
The
threa t from unscrupulous and criminal persons is, of course , obvious;
less obvious, but no less seriOUS,
i s the possible invasion by bUSiness
in purs uit of free e nterprise , by
public agencies in the conduct of
governme nt, and even by the press
itself in the interest of informing
the people and under the protection
of the Firs t Amendment.
Professor Wes tin first seeks a
. de finition of privacy in all its dime ns ions - - psychological , sociologicai, and political.
Secondly, he
examines the privacy invasion capabilities of modern science and how
Americans react to the new· technology: wiretapping and electronic
e avesdropping, the polygraph (liedetector), personality testing, subliminal suggestions, and information
processing by the computer.
"A technological breakthrough In
techniques of physical surveilance,"
he concludes, u now makes it possible
for government agents and private
persons to penetrate tbe privacy of
homes, offices, and vehicles; . to
s urvey individuals moving about in

public places (tagging); and to monitor the baSic channels of communication by te le phone, telegraphy radio, television, and data line. " Even
the monitoring of brain waves is
within the realm of Possibility.
Today a vast amount of information about persons- -psychological
as we ll as economic- -is being placed
in computors by government agencies and by private corporations .
The use and misuse of the se pres umabl y confide ntial dossiers is of
considerable publ1c concern.
A
recent proposal of a monstrous
Federal Data Bank has brought this
matter to tbe atte ntion of Congress.
Increased publiC se nsitivity to the
dange rs of these e lectronic invaders
of privacy, interestingly enough, is
shared almost equally by persons
holdlng extreme left and extreme
right Ideologies.
The study explores means of re s olving tbe conflict petween the
individual's Inberent right of privacy
and the legitimate need for employers, government, and, indeed, fellow
citizens, to have and use certain
information ahout Individuals. It
re'c ommends the d~elopment of a
precise legal concept in common
law, the adoption of specific legis1ative protections, and further pubfic dialogue on tbe issues.
.

,.

his papers. Again in discu ssing how
Mrs . Pulitizer's helpful advice
clinched the purchase of the New
York World , the author states that
she
Uunwittingly saved Grover
Cle veland and the Democratic
Party," a judgment hardly justified by the fa cts.
In setting the s tage for Pulitzer's
years in St. Louis, he note d thilt the
managing editor of the St. Louis

....--

.../

Reviewed by

Cho,l .. C. CloylOn

Democz:a,t.Alad bee n replaced by " the
ten Uttle-Icnown J oseph B. McCuiiaugh," an assumption whicb Ignored
the fact that McCullaugb had pre"
viously won national fame as a Civil
War correspondent, had scooped tbe
nation with his interview with President Andrew Johnson and had served
as m anaging editor of two metropolitan papers before returning to St.
Louis.
While the re is jus tification to
devoting most of the book to Pulit ze r's career In New York, the
has te with which the author skips
ove r the St. Louis years i s open to
ques tion. Of the 462 pages, only 62
are given to Pulitzer's St. Louis
yea rs and only eight pages to his
caree r with the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. It was In St. LoUis that Pulitzer acquired his inre'test in politiCS
and gained a re putation as a s tump
speaker, and it was in St. Louis that
he tested the me thods that brought
his s uccess with the World.
This s rudy will undoubtedly revive
the question of how much of Pulitzer's s uccess can be attributed to
the brilliant me n he hired to run his
papers . By implication the author
seems to say that such me n as John
A. Cockerill. his fiery managingeditor, Arthur Brisbane, Herben Bayard Swope, and many others,
me re ly carried out orders from the
·'boss. "

. 0 ur Reviewers
Charles C. Clayton Is on tbe faculty of the Depanment of Journalism.
Peter Uu is a graduate assis":'
tant in the Gover~ment Depanment.
Ralpb E. ,,",cCoy is Director of
University Ubraries at SIU.

,
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Man'Y
Forms

of Dignity

Rev iewed by
Honorato Mahaba

Photos fro m th.

Ain't You Cot a Right to th e Tree
o( Li(e?
The People of Johos
[ s I and, South Carolina-Their
Faces, Their Words and Their
Songs-recorded by Guy & Candie
Carawan, photographed by Robert
Yellin. New Yorl::: Simon & Schuster,
1966. 191 pp. $6.95.

When the struggle for civil right s
and economic opportunity has become as important in our heritage
as the earlter battles for national
self- determination and individual
liberty, people of African descent
'will be as eager to establish personal
Identification with "thetr-,
origins as those who today scurry
about in search of an ancestor listed
In the fighting forces of the American
Revolution.
[t Is important, therefore, that
scbolars should be just as concerned
wIth preservation of Negro folk culture as they are with recording
the surviving remnants of Elizabethan England In Apalachla 'and the
Ozarl::s.
For these reasons and, if only
to demonsu'ate that hum an dignity
tates many forms and may be found
wherever honest men search for

it, this report by Guy and Candie
Carawan and Robert Yellin is a
document of laSting value.
Equally important is the
methodologY. which combines the
skills of tfie anthropologlst, th~
muslco[oglst and the photographer.
The three dimensional effect thus
preserves more than compensates
for the lack of statistical data and
tests for validity. [f this work Is

boo! '

M". JanUJ Hwaur
LEAD ME TO THE ROCK IDGHER AND IDGH"

• art rather than science it means

simply thac the social scientist has
no monopoly. Yet by submerging
individual Identities and searching
for the universals, the manners
and morals of the people under
observations emerge In atypo[ogical
form acceptable to m any who concern themselves with the study of
human culture.
Guy Carawan is best known as the
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Overcome" and many other songs

to the civil rights movement. In
1963 Mr. Carawan, his wife Candle,
and their two year-Old son moved
to Johos [sland, six miles outside
the harbor of Charleston, S. C., and
became the first white people to live
In that Negro com munlty. During
their two years on the isl and they
interviewed the people, recorded
their songs on tape and helped to
organize folk festivals of sea island
music. [n 1965 Robert Yellin was
invited to join the project for the
purpose of photographing the life
on Johos Island. Together these
workers give us the conversation.
of a people who have little use fo r
a written language, surrounded by
photographS of their faces, along
with the Iytlcs and the scores of
songs they sang on appropriate oc-

casions.
In this presentation the material
poverty, the spiritup wealth, the
attitudes toward them selves and
toward those who inhabit the white
world denied to them, of the people
who ' lived on Johos[sland In the sixth
decade of the twentieth century will
continue to live long after their
troubled times have vanished.
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A Liff'e Disaster is .a Go·o d ·Thing

•

tensions than the threat of imminent
death by bombing• . which Involved
all. Charles E. Fritz. University of
Florida. writing on disaster and
drawing .,xt"!1sI1ely on NORC
disaster research has listed a number of unifying factors:
~D1saster comes from, outside,
and its 'causes can usually be clearly
perceived and specified-at least
after It has struck. Much of the
anxiety, uncertainty, and guilt associated with personal trouble Is
absent.
- "What to do next" Is generally
obvious-rescue tbe Imperiled. help
the wpunded, get food and medicine and shelter, clear the rubble.
The needs are 'immediate, imperative . external and dlctat~d largely
by circumstances. There need be
relatively \.ittle Internal confl!ct and
unce rtainty.
-"We're all In this together."
M~y of the old distinctions of class
and race disappear in face of common peril or trouble. The old hope
-of universal brothe rhood can sometimes seem much more possible and
attainable In a world apparently reduced to rubble and suffering than
in a fat, sleek one 10 which deprivation if forced to stay. and fester. out
of sight on Its own side of the
railroad tracks .
-Cooperation and hope often
seem, for a time at least, t o ride
high. Many social reformJi-get their
big pushes during emergencies o r
changed fundamentally anywheredisasters.
except in the soul s of America's
The common effort even seem s
detractors.
to have its effect on pain-or at
In March 1962 the National Opinion
least on complaint. People comResearch Cente r o f the Unive rsity
plain less. Here Is a description
of Chicago condu cted a pilot study
from the ' administrator of an
design ed t o test a questionnaire on
Arkansas hospital that treated ove r
"feeling states" -the beginning of a
200 patients after a tornado.
long-range program of research on
The amazing thing was the
be havior' relate d to lDel1t.~ health.
quiet and stillness . .. ['d seen
The r esult s of rhrs ptror-study were
people just from one car
ready when the ' ltuSsiin - mlsslfes .
wreck (with more ) hysteria
were discovered in Cuba.
. . . I would move about to
ask
the diffe rEmt peopl e If
In al l. 547 of those inte rvi e wed
in March were r einterv ie wed in
there was anything they
need ed or wanted-and they'd
Oct obe r.
" Worri es"
of
the everyday
s ay: "No, I'm all right; let
va ri et y had decreased ; specifically.
th e doctor look aft er somebody else; they a r e hun
worries about health and money
worse than I am.
dimini shed b y 16 "percent eac h.
c hange much; pedpre had much the
The closest r eco rded
same compl aints about aches and
pains. rapid heartbeat and headaches. There was slightly more ne rHow would Americans react to the
threat-and the actuality-of nuclear
war?
Many writers have been very
pessimistiC about bow we would meet
the t/lreat of holocaust. Tbey point
OUt that fat living and a pervasive
pbU080pby of "get yours" and devil
take the hindmost are ~ conducive
to the self-sacrlfl~e an<l ~peratlon
that a brave and determined response to national disaster require.
Thermonuclear war,'no matter how
brief the hostilities and brilliant
our victory, must r esult in the
greatest physical disaster In our
history. Many writers picture almost total breakdown-selfishness.
anarchy. cruelty. looting. Likewise.
foreigners will sometimes point ouc,
with slightly suspect commiseration. th, t the United States has not
suffer~d war on its own soU for a
century-but in the next and perhaps final conflict the U.S. cannot
count on trading other people's blood
for time as It could In the past.
Therefore Its Inha\>ltants wUl have
experience. traTnlitk. nor temperament have prepared them.
Optimises and defenders are at
least as vQcal. At the extreme are
those who, at the mere droop of an
American flag. Immediately Invoke
me:nory of the original Minutemen
and of Teddy Roosevelt charging
up San Juan HUI. They denounce
intimations that American circumstances or moral fiber may have

wbat America would bave bad to
face If the missiles In Cuba bad
been aimed and Bent bappened In
Hiroshima after that single "primitive low-yield" nuclear. blast. John
Hersey, in his book, Hiroshima,
has described the experiences of
Father Klelnsorge, a Jesult wbo
tried to help the Injured. The
country and people are different;
and the reswts were much more
dreadful than an Arklnaas tornado because tbe disaster' was much
more dread,ful; but;) giVen these
differences, tbe reactions of people
were not far apart:
The hurt ones were quiet;
no one wept, much less
screamed in pain'; no ohe
complained; none of the mOllY
who died did so nols'lly;' not
even the children cried; very
few people e ven spoke.
Father Kleinsorge gave water
to some whose faces ha9
been almost blotted out by
flash burns. they took their
share and then raised themselves a little and bowed to
him. In thanks.
Communltiee l eveled by disaster
often rebuild ~t an amazing pace
-and better and greater than ever
before-often mor e splendid, in fact,
than if the disaster had not occurred '
at all. This Fritz calls the" amplified rebound" effect. The insecurities and neuroses become minimized
in disaster; a Htherapeutic social
system. . • eme rge s in r esponse
to threats to the society." The
communal identification, communal
effort and communal zeal last well
into, or through, the rebuilding.
It Is Fritz's belief the n-and the
belief of many others-that Americans will show up well during the
threat and the holocaust of a possible future war, as they have so
often in disasters of the past. The
unifying , and creative forces in all
people,- and in the American character, released by disaster, will allow
them to compensate for and finall y
over come its effects.
But other researchers emphasize
t tlat there are limits to how much
any per son-or nation-can endure.
Thermonuclear war is probably not
COlmO'araDl" to disasters of the past.

\

J.G. MUler. prOf;essor of psychiatry and psyc»ology at the University of Mlcb{gan, points out that
while "mode:rate stress can IlJloProve
(performance) ",oove ordinary levels
••• extreme stress always worsens
performance." Roben L. Hamblin,
sociologist at Wasblngton University
(St. Louis). has demonstrated that
leaders ' will gain new stature and
influence during crises, but will
be replaced If they do not come up
With some solution. Obviously, If. a
crisis becomes ' severe enough, disorganization must occur. Stephen B.
Withey, University of Michigan psycbologlst. bas described the process.
There 'lJ" generally three
stages of respOn~e to continuously
increasing stress1" I ,_~ .
-Lag. Peoplerha\'e trouble be- .
lIevlng the worst ; they try to relate
what they perceive to the familiar.
Research Indicates that the predominant response t o warning is
the hope that noth.lng bad will happen. This may explain, at least
partly. why there seemed such a flat
reaction to the Cuban crisis In the
NORC study. It may also explaih
some of the apparently heroic calm
In the face of other Impending
disasters.
-Chfercompensation. After the
stress has rise n until it c an no
longer be easily borne, a great
increase in r esponse and activity
takes place. This may be purposive
and constructive; but it can also
take the form of locking the barn
door after the horse is stolen (to
have done th at earlier might have
implied lack of faith, and be!!ef
in the worst). [t may also involve
desperate and erratic behavior.
-Collapse. When stress can no
longe r be coped with, collapse must
occur.
How will Ame ricans react to 'the
threat of total war? That is one
question; they may act very well.
How will they r esponp-tOthe actuality
of war? That Is .something else. No
one has yet survived that general
catastrophe. Perhaps few will. Of
those who do, the late President Kennedy and Chairman Kh ru shcbev have
both stated: the s urvivors will envy
the dead. -..J

vousness, and so m e of the men said

they did not s lee p as well.
Tbere was a d e finite decline in
"pos'ttive" feelings; a smaller percentage felt "on top of the world,"
or '''pleased about accomplishing
something.'"
The questions de aling specificall y
with the worry
crisis showed:

about the Cuban

-Older people worried slightl y
less about Cuba than younger.
-Women worried s lightly more
than men.

- Those of highe r social - stat"'1,
with broader interest s and unde rstanding
not only indicated

greater conce rn about the crisis.
but their attitudes directly r e flected
the rise and fall of dan~e r.
A number of factors com pli cat ed
the -r eSults, and m ade the srudy-

done amid the m ost difficult cir-

cum stances-a good deal less than
definitive. Nevenheless., cenain
results-and some strong hints-did
come out of the NORC study. Worry
·about personal concerns such as
money or health did decline. Researcb has often turned up the finding
that personal anxieties diminish In
time of community disaster~often
to the net relief and we U being of
individLials. (In fact a "little" disaster no
and the n may be good
fol' you. )
Disasters have often unified communities, causing people to subordinate their personal discontents to
the larger need. Mental disorders
declined du%ing the blitz In Britain;
It seemed thr" , individual worries
aboUt housekeeping. or ~w to get
along With ...sltou&es. ·-caused ·-mGre .•.~

'"'
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Into the web of every life is woven the clear drop of pu~ity .
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Ph~to by

Nathe.. Jones
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"Now you or. so_one .1 •• trying to find • ...thi..,. You ar.
looking for it. Sometimes in high places. sOlHth"es in low
places.'" A'tel this lad is for a moment someone ets.e, trying
to fi nd someth i"9.

Photos by Steve Mills

At the instant pf this photograph, the lubjK' pictured was not
a lovely ucond·grader, but a flowe, blo5som in the graceful
last stages of bloom. Why? Because cre.o tivity is like thot.

Creativity That Builds and Teaches/
To create is to live .
And to live is to Icnow.
That's tbe way Rita Crtste, In-

structor of creative dramatics at
SIU, puts It.
"Creative dramatics is the an
of deVeloping people through a medium of drama, and I don't mean
just chUdren, but everyone:' she
says.
Miss Crlste

has taught in the

field of creative dramatics since
1930 and has firm convictions on

the need for an the good of it.
She. taught at Northwestern Univer , sity, Evanston, before coming to
·siu this year.
(
Creative dramatics in the,classroom is new, but it is old.

"

"I'm not able to go as fast as
I' d like to go. I only have the
little ones a half-hour a week and
that JUSt isn't enough.
Creative
dramatics as a method of learning
just has not caught on yet. But
when you plant seeds, you need
some rime for them to grow."
She says creativity is often stifled in the classroom today.
u Years ago you rarely fbund the
word 'creativity' in the world of
education. Anyone who was creative
was though t of as over in the corner wasting his time. Now you cannot turn around without bumping into it."
"Thus, the seeds began to grow.
It may have been science that
gave creativity the big push.
.. People felt that scientists had
to ' be creative_~ro be good, 80 they
felt it would' be-flore 1cientific
if they turne'ct, to instead of away
from creativity. 011

"Most good teachers throughout
the ages have been experts in creative dramatics without really k.nowing It."
And creativity gradually made
its way into education.
Miss Crlste works with all ages,
but admits the advantages of beginning wbere education begins-with tbe primary grades.
"You have to begin with the self
--even with first graders.
.'[ sometimes hold a mirror up
to tbem and ask what they see.
"Tbey usually answer, 'Myself:
.. 'All of yourself?' I ask .
.. 'Well, no,' they answer. And
eventually I let them figure out - but never tell them--that tbey may
have two selves: one outside that
can see and one inside tbat they
cannot. It is a process of think ing and feeling and doing and learning. You have to let them think
and let tbem reason. They don't
want to be TOLD, they want to
,find things out for themselves. It' s
an adventure for them . And it , is
then that creativity begins."
Aft e r (he youngsters become \
aware of creativi:y, Miss Criste
stresses developing awarene'ss to
the senses, tben to body motion.
"People sbould not loose all their
Inhibitions whentbey loose childhood. If you put your childhood
spontaneity on the shelf wben you
grow uP. you are that much dead."
The creative dramaticist under
Miss Criste--young or old--will
then explore characterization, dramatizat:ion and then aPPllcation of
(he principles to literature.

And the creative beat goes on.

"You or. all witches, come on now, all
and you , Of.
stirring yo,.. pots . Yes, that's it ." Miss Crist. sets the scene
for the youngst~s and lets them create .and :keep- cr,e a.tiM .. ", "

"
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Santa Rosa de .Lima
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Santa Rosa de Lima. Patrona de
las AmEricas y de las Filipinos.
muri6 hace pr~cisamente 350 anas.
Ella fue la primera mujer peruana
a dedil'arse ~blicamente a l as obras
soclal<,s; t rabajando entre lOB mlls
pobres y miserables h~ita nt es de
su ciudad 'natal cuando ntnguna oua
les hac(a caso. La veneran deSde
su muene en las iglesias de toda
la America Espat!ola. Na~ida en
una €poca en que el lugar de la
mujer era su hagar. y su t:lnica
profesi6n 0 1a de una religiosa
conventual

0

de una ama de casa ,

la fama de Santa Rosa como mistica
y benefactora de sus semejantes
la hicieron de toctas las mujeres
del
perfodo colonial la mas
ext ens3,y.,ente conocida.
Naci6' la que Ilegarfa a ser tan
involvidablemente c~ebre an Lima,
Peru. el dra 20 de abril de 1586.
Su nombre de pila, Isabel de Flores
Oliva. Sus padres, cristianos viejos
e hidalgos de segunda fila: Gaspar
de Flores, arcabucero del Virrey,
natural de Puena Rico, Goldado
de mucha experiencia a1 servicio

del Rey. y ~ Marfa de Oliva. nacida
en Lima. hija de Francisco de
Oliva e Is abel De Herrera.
La familia residia en una tinca a
lado del Hospital de l Esp(ritu Santo
en Lima. En aquella misma finca
habra en aquel entonce s , segUn la
tradici6'n. un lardrn. e l primero
del Virre inato de l Peru en que
flo recfa un rosal. maravilla de
flares para los naturale s de la
regi6n. ASr es que un d{a al mirar
la nitra dunniente con su tez teda

blanca y rosada. Marianna, su
nodriza exclam6. "Culo hermosa
es, igual que una rosa .. Y desde
entonces en vez de Uamarla
"Isabel" se Ie llamaba "'Rosa ..
Cuento popul ar es el }lue di~e
que el nombre de Rosa se debi6
at hecho de Que una vez mientras
la nilfa donnra apareci6 una rosa
en plena flor flotando mUagrosamente en el aire sabre su cuna.
De todos
modos, debido a su
situacl6n a lado del primer hospital
establecido en el Pen1, y la posici6'n
de su s plldres, y la de los parientes
Que vivfan e n e l mismo domicllio,
la nilla percibi6 ' tern p ran 0 los
m€ritos y la vinud cristiana de
atender a los enfermos. oficio que
serra una_ de sus principales
ocupaclones una vez que llegara
a la edad de juicio.
Besde ba.ante tlerna edad la nrna
aprendHJ a leer, ensenada por su
propia madre quien ayudaba a s u
J Sposo a ganar el pan de todos
los dras como maestra de lectura
para los nifios de algunos de los
ltmefios de mayores recursos que
los suyos. La nilia lleg6 a escribir
poes(as. Los m iembros de su hagar
pronto s e dieron cuenta que ella
h'abia adquirido una costumbre
desusada en una nina de tan pocos
anos: la de rezar durante largos
rates en un rinc6'n d.>L- jardfn.
apan{ndose de los juegos de-.lbs
otros nilios. Todavla mas. antes
de celebrar su d€cimo cumplea.fios
e lla habra persuadido a su hermano
Fe rnando a que la ayudara en la
c onstrucci6n de una e rmita dentro

del jardCn. y all! pasaba muchas
horas en meditaciones ante una
cruz tambi~n hecha por ellos.
Todavra joven
rech~6 to<Io
reconoclmiento de su belleza ft'sica
y declaro su decisi6n de permanecer
. virgen y I f esposa de Cristo:' AI
progresar sus per(odos de
ml"litaci6n comenzaba a sentlrse
identificada dlrectamente con la
Santfsima Virgen y con el Nillo

Santa Ra s a de Lima

Jesus. Ella exper.mentaba
semanalmente dos 0 tres perfodos
de ~xtasis la unfan con Cristo 0
con la Virgen, y Querra entrar
en el convento de los a~stinos.
Sus familia re s se opoman pero

ella insistra, y /a Ultimo momento
fue convenclda mUagros3mente que
su deber era ...el de quedarse en
la casa de sus padres c uyo sustento
principal era ella, ya que ella
bordaba y cosra, y vendra flores
para ganar s uficientes fondos para
comprai las necesidades de la vida.
Pero , al mismo tiempo abrl6 en
la casa una enfermerfa, especie de
cl1hlca libre. , la p rim era en
Amf!rtca. donde atendra a los
necesitados, demasiado pobres para
ganar entrada a un hospital. Luego
pudo vestlr el Mbito ' de la
Tercera Ord"", de Dominlcanas.
slendo as{ Mvia de Grlsto sin
rec.luirse.
Las largas boras de rezo. los ·
trabajos en su jardlD y con la
aguja, el tiempo pasado en atender
a los dolientes fueron suplementados
por los autosuplicios tan comunes
entre los religiosos de suepoca.
Sus pe~os de <!xtasis llegaron a
ser m §s frecuentes a veces
acompaft"ados de visiones. Con todp
eso ella cayo gravemente enferma.
y sabra que se iba a mOrir, basta
pronosticO exactamente el dra y
la hor~, que fue el 24 de agosto
de 16117, Fiesta de San Banolom€.
Habfa cumplido solo 31 anos. Los
tunerales tuvieron que sersecretos,
porque los fiel es en ge neral y mrs
los recipientes de su caridad, ya
la considerahan una s anta.
No tard6 la Iglesia en beatificarla
en 1667 solo cincuenta affosdespues
de mue na, y en 1671 fue santificada
por el Papa Clem e nte X.
Por A.G.B.

Movie Review

Realism and Criticism: "Wh
_,
a t Happen eel ..II"
By Phil Boroff

In 1926. war bro ke out in Chin a.
Amid s urge s of nationali s m inte nd ("d
to drive "fore ign de vil s" from
Chinese soil. Chiang Kai- s he k's
follo we rs fought feudal war lo rd s
while th e c ommunis ts l aid in wait.
At fir st, th e United States called
the turm oil a Civil war and declared
itse lf ne utral. But full- s cale fighting
led ' to the landing of U.S. Marines
in Shanghai and to a new stage in
Amex;lc a's foreign policy for the
Far'Easr.
Those turbulent years provide the
framework for Producer-Director
Roben Wise's current film, "The
Sand Pebbles," a top-notch action
adventure centered on the crew of a
U.S. Navy gunboat patrolling the
Yangtze River. But more imR9rtnat
that t he film's historical setting and
fictional story are Its Implications
' .In a world fo n y years older. , One
need only look at today'stoppoljticaj
issue- the Vietnam War-to see im mediate historical and ideological
parallels.
"The Sand Pebbles," despite
some bloodUy realistic and indulgent battle scenes, appears to be an
Indirect criticism of United States
policy in Viet nam_Its concern with
the natureofnationalism and Ameri-

can involve ment and inte rvention in
dramatic and sentimental for my
scope of uThe Sand Pe bble s" must
fo re ign lands (partic ularly .o ne in
ta~tes; s imilar romances have been
have, in itself, been almost overpolitical upheaval) are insistently
bener presented in other film s , i.e.,
whelming. Technical highlights inre levant ; and its presentation of
°Sayonara . t. Richard Attenborough.
clude sharp photography by Joseph
people in war ec hoes many of the
howe ve r, does prove in a good perMacDonald-that makes good use of
frcstrattone,
conflicts and informance that British actors can
the usually distracting brownish
deCisions surrounding our role in
carry off a believable American
tints of DeLuxe color and an e xVietnam.
accent.
citing music score by Jerry GoldThe main characte r is a ship's
smith. a continually creative if
Holman also bas a lov e interest
machinist called Jake Holman-the
relatively unrecognized composer.
in
a missio-nary. schoolteacher
whole man. all men, everyman.
"The Sand Pebbles"
end s
played
by Candice Bergen. Although
Holman is what many of us like to
t
ragically; as Holman needlessl y
a necessary cQaracter, her scenes
think we are-the rugged indies in battle, he asks: "What hapoccasionally
seem
strung
out.
Some
dividualist. the loner, the "nonpened • .• what the hell happened?"
cutting of these scenes, as well as
hero" who seeks self-fulfillment
We ask. "What happened . . .
some s cenes of the secondary plotrather than perpetuation and gloriwhat is happening In Vietnam?"
line,
could
benefit
the
too
Long
fication of God, mother, country,
These
questions go unanswered into
(approximately three hours) fUm.
or any of life's other generalized
death.
and stereotyped "goodie goals."
Roben Wise seems to be making
If "The Sand Pebbles" is telling
Holm an is often at odds with the
a career of directing many different
us one main thing, it is that to
boat captain , an authority-leaderkinds of films in many different
survive, there must be more basic
ship-establishment fi gu re o The
styles. This film, for e~ample. is
understanding and mutual respect
stubborn, overly conscientious captremendously different from his
among people. Then men could be
tain, like many Americans, seems
last. the sickeningly sugary "The
more than sand pebbles adrift in
to believe in the superiority of
Sound of Music." Working out the
the changing tides of apver calledthe United States as almost a Godlogistics for a production of the
life.
,
given gift and resents its long-time
prestige and power being challenged
by rebellious foreigners. He often
seems to have that LBJ-complex of
being more concerned with what
"Telethon of Stars" to benefit
the history books might say than what
Passionate State of Mind" with Eric
crippled and mentally retarded
realistically should be done. But in
Hoffer. writer-college professor.
childre n of IIlinoiR, Kentucky , Mis(9 p.m .• Ch. 12)
the end, neither Holm an nor tbe
souri. and Tennessee. (10 p.m .• Ch.
captain survive; individualism and
WEDNESDAY
6)
authoritarianism are both victims of
war.
Musical s pe cia 1 i b George
SUNDAY
Steve Mcqueen. ponraylng HolBernard Shaw's " Androcles and tbe
m an, has never been better. He
Lion;" words and music by Richard
A Be
News Spe:cial presents
makes the character completelY-beRodgers. (6, 30 p.m., Ch. 6)
"Cortez and the Legend," a re lievable, even down to his love for
creation of the Spanish conquest of
THURSDAY
the boat's machines that he serMexico. (2 p.m. , Ch. 3)
vices. Also excellent are Richard
Carol Channing hosts variety
Crenna as the captain and a Japanese
MONDAY
special with guests George Burns,
actor named Mako who plays a
Walter Matthau; and Eddy Arnold.
Frank Sinatra bosts a musical
Chinese coolie befriended and
(8 p.m., Ch. 3)
special with guests Ella Fitzgerald
eventually Idlled by Mcqueen in one
and guitaris(-com}XJ'Ser Antonio
of the fUm's most moving scenes.
FRIDAY
Carlos Jobim. (8 p.m., Ch. 6)
A secondary plotline is the crossAmerican
Profile
presents a tour
cultural, interracial love story of
TUESDAY
one of Holman's shlpmat'l,s and a
of tbe Nationa1 Gallery of An.
_ ,. .....~~ines~ ..girl. It~~ ~~~~ H~~ 2!!~~~ ~_ .... ~ ~~c sevare'!!.~~':..'l"!"!:,,,,:.~ ':~ ,!!.~~in.~!~~: ~.C . (9 p.~:~ ._<:~. 6)

Tele'thon Scheduled Today

/

Hov~ ~ I, 1967

uQuoinPackin
Co.

Ce'e'brity Series

Blue Bell Meats

DuOua~ III.

We Will 8e Inte.tYiewing All

Intere.,ted Degr•• C~ i dote ..
For Position .. In Manogement,
Moritetlng. Accounting and

Skitch Henderson to Perform Nov. 18

Engineering.

Placement Service,
, 8 a.m. to noon,

1 to 5 p.m .
OtRISTiMS BENEFIT

MINNESOTA FATS

From tie mov;e I"n.. Hustler" starr;ng

Jock~leoson

to pre'~ nt 'a pool exhibition

spons",eeI by

STEVENSON ARMS DORMITORY
at MUCKELROY AUDITORIUM '
SAT ., NOV . 11 ~ Times: 1, 2:15, 3:3 0 p.m .

- Prisoner of the {
Ubiquitous
'; Hamburger.
Try a Corned
:
or Pastrami
."...,
'
,
Sandwich.
•
;

>

-

Mr. Robert's
71

Pioneer Meersc
Bowl

SKITCII HENDERSON

CALABASH PIPES

at

Parents' Day Highlight
in the Varsity Theatre block
Skiu3.h Henderson, who is replacing Peter Nero at next
weekend' s Celebrity Series ,
will perform at 7 p.m. and 9:30
p.m. Nov. 18 at Shryock Audi-

torium.
f

Nero was scheduled to perform ' during the Parents' Day
activJtles but was forced to
cancel his engagement after be
collapsed during a nightclub
performance In Florida this
week.
Henderson, currently music
director of the National

Bra5;dCll,sting Company (NBC). London he conducted the Lonwas
formerly
with
the don Philharmonic and the
"Tonight Sbow.a "
Royal Philharmonic.
Tickets are still available
He bas composed music for
many NBC documentaries and for both performances. Stuspecials in addition to having dent prices are $1.25. $2. and
several best-selling record- $3. Other ticket prices are
ings. He was at one time mu- $1 .50. $2.50 and $3.50.
Sic director of uThe Steve
Allen Show."
On his Eurppean debut In
1959, Henderson conducted the
London Philharmonic Orchestra at Festival Hall in London.
During another engagement In
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Come in and get our new
1968 Pipe Catalog
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Sunday, November 12
2:30 to 4:30 pm

Sponsored by:
Carbondale Church
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.Student Senate Asks
For Rings Committee
Following, 'a re ,forthcoming onccampus job
interviews as listed by Placement Services.
Students seeking 'appolntments may make
them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or may
telephone 3-2391.
Monday, Nov. 13
FERGUSON, MO. SCHOOLS: Seekingcandi'dares for positions in elementary education,
secondary EngUs)l., bUsiness education, in dustrial arts, fore ign languages, science and
math.
:
U.S. TREASURY-ADMINISTRATION OF
NATIONAL BA'NKS: Seeking candidates' for
positions as bani< examiner.... Sb.ou.ld.·b.ave
24
hours
in
business admlniscT-ation
or economics.
. . ~.
U.S.
NAVAL
AMMUNITIONS ,- Seeking
candidates as physicists, chemists and industrial hygienists.
GENERAL
DYNAMICS
POMONA
DIVISION: Seeking candidates for electrical
e~neering, mechanical engineering, industrial engineering. math and physics.
GRANITE CITYSTEELCO.: Seekingcandidates for accounting, cost acccfunting,
auditing. data proceSSing systems and forecasting.
PEORIA TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT:
Seeking candidates for diesel mechanic or
electrician.
Tuesday. Nov. 14

GENERAL DYNAMICS: Seeking candidates
Tbe " Student Senate bas
for electrical engineering, mechanical -engineering, industrial engineering, matb and called for the establisbment of
a C lass Ring Committee to inpbyslcs.
vestigate the possibilities of
Student Government supplying
Wednesday, Nov. 15
tbe rings on a non-profit baSiS,
accordinp; to Jerry Finney of
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE AGENCY: Re- the Action Party.
fer to Tuesday.
Finney said, " At present the
FORD MOTOR CO.: Refer to Tuesday.
NALCO CHEMICAL eo.: Seeldng candi- University' Bookstore Is sel~
dates for laboratory research, development ing a class ring on a stan<1ard
mark-up profit basis of $7 to
and chemical engineers.
One company bas a
STANDARD OIL CO.: SeeKing candidates $10.
monopoly in tbeS~ sales.
'in ' marketlng and management.
. : V ' TOUCHE, ROSS, BAILY 8< SMAR T: -Seek- t . .here is also some difference
,·,trig candidates in accounting and business at opinion about the standard
ring design."
administration.
YOUNGSTOWN SHEET 8< TUBE : Seeking
Finney explained tbat tbe
candidates in technology, s ales and account- committe ~ may suggest that
lng.
three ma)"r ring companies
' . vi.A . KRUEGER CO.: Seeking candidates show, their product to the Stuin m anagement.
,
dent Senate for examination of
PROCTOR AND GAMBLE, CINCINNATI, cost and design. The commitOHIO: Seeking candidates in advertising. tee would tben be autborized
U.S. ARMY CORPS OF ENGINEERS: Seeking candidates for engineering (civil),
geologists and economists.
LA SALLE COUNTY HIGHWAY DEPARTME NT: Seeking candidates for ~ghway and
bridge design, civil engineer, highway.
JOILE T, ILL. SCHOOLS: Various openings.
DU QUOIN PACKING: Seeking candid~es
in management, agricultural majors and
-sales . .

TENNESSEE VALLEY AUTHORITY: Seeking candidates for land appraiser (forestry
or agriculture),economics, math. economics,
recreation and accounting).
MONTGOMERY WARD: Seekingcandidates
for store management.
MOORMAN MFG. CO.: Seeldng candidates
for accounting, finance, credit marketing,
field sales , advertising. market research,
sales promotion and nutrition counseling.
. FORD MOTOR CO.: Seeking candidates
for finance, accounting, business administration, economiCS, industrial manage ment,
manufacturing engineering,
p I ant e npneering, quality control, production control
and supervision, numerical control . sales ,
industrial relations and traffic.
PURE OIL CO. : Seeking candidates for
marketing and business administration with
a minor in science, LA &. S, chemistry or
chemical engineering.
CENTRAL INTELLIGENCE
AGENCY:
Seeking candidates for accounting, aerospace
engineering. bio - physics, business administration, earth science and electrical
engineering.
ALLSTATE INSURANCE: Seeking candidates in business administration or LA &. S
for position in rotational insurance trainee
program.
HASKIN AND SELLS CO.: Seeking candidates for accounting.
WALGREEN DRUGS: Seeking ca ndid ates
-for accounting and Store management.
FEDERAL AV IATION ADMINISTRATION:
Seeking candidates for engineers and air
traffiC control specialists (any major). Illi"
nois, Indiana and Michigan.
UPJOHN CO.: Seeking candidates in sales .
INTERNATIONAL
MINERALS
AND
CHEMICALS: Seeking candidates for accounting and agriculture sales.
AMERICAN MINERAL SPIRITS: Seeking
candidate with minor in chemistry for sales.
-i
Radio Operators

Thursday, Nov. 16
CENTRAL INTELLIGID::[CE' AGENCY: Refer to Tues4&y.
•
FIREMAN'S FUND: Seeking candidates for
underwrite r and claims -(.rainees which lead
to management.
GENERAL ELECTRIC, NEW YORK : Seeking candidates in accounting, finance, nationWide management dual program.
GENERAL ELECTRIC, OWENSBORO, KY.:
Seeking candidates for accounting, business
trainee, leading to career opportunities in
finance.
GENERAL ELECTRIC. SCHENECTADY,
N. Y.: Seeking candidates for engineering,
research developmental design,.,Jtechnical
marketing, applied science.
P. R. MALLORY: SeeKing candidates In
staff administration and engineering.
J . B. ROE RIG 8< CO. : Seeldng pbarma-

ce~t~C;~~~lesANDERSON &

CO.: Seeking candidates for auditor and tax and
ministrattve services .
U. S. GEOLOGIC AL SURVE Y: Seeldng
candidates for engineers. hydrologists,
chemists, geologists and mathe maticians.
U.S. AIR FORCE: Seeking candidates for
officers. All degrees .
Friday. Nov. 17
U.S. AIR FORCE: Re fer to
ALLIS CHALMERS, Seeking
for enginee r s. mechanical, indus trial, possible electrical and agriculture and business
administration.
OHIO COOPERATIVE EXTENSION: Seek ing candidate s for home economics agents.
MIDLAND ROSS CORPORATION: Seeking
candidates for engineering, design and sales
(engineering).

"

Competing Today
SlU Amateur RadiO Club
is participating today in the
34th American RadiO Relay
League Sweepstakes.
The sweepstakes are designed to test an amateur
radio operator's ability to
send a message to another
amateur in the United States
or Canada.
The object of the contest
is to contact other operators
In many different sections of
the epuntry using as llttle
transmitter 'p ower as possible
within a 24-bour periO<!.
The SlU organization has set
up equipment In the bome of
the club adviser, J an Sonner.
~ _""' ••.U·I
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REASONABLE PRICES

CONRAO"OPTICAL

OffiC~:~all~IY~L~~1~~~:!~i~l:liiiiii
..
__"'"

The /:o.1::ontest begins
:at2~J!~
" ' '' L

...~

Your eyewear will be 3
ways correcl al Conrad:
1. Correct P~ription
2. Corre.st Fit~
3. Corr;,ect..4ppeartutal
Service available (or Dl081
eyewear while y~u wait

_

to detehrune whicb compan~
would fuiJUsb the official clss.
ring anairould study ways thaI
Student Government migbt
supply the rings without profit.

Breakfast Planned
By Women's Club
Tbe sru Women's Club will
bold a breakfast for members at 9: 15 a.m. Wednesday
in B'a 1!room B of the University Center.
Reservations for the event
are due by Sunday and can be
maij}'d to either Mrs. G. E.
Wafij>rs, 108 North Lock Lane
or Mrs. Roben E. Robinson,
1011 Emerald Lane.
Tbe guest speaker wili be
Mrs. William Tarwater, artiSt
and former instructor at SIU.

LATE SHOW
... T I1 :30 ' p.m.

TONIGHTI

Hi.~_

I·

,,;,'1*7,'

ActiviHe,

,Crime Institute, Meetings Planned
Monday
Tbe C orreetlonal Officers Institute, Center for study of
C rime,
Oelinqu~ncy
and
Correetlons is being beld at
Little Grassy on Nov. 6-17.
A meeting to discuss basketball rules for those interested in officiating IntrC-]
. mural games will be beld a~
7 p.m. in tbe Arena.
University Scbool gym will be

SIU -Ball S't ate
Game to Be Aired
On Radio Today
Tbe SIU-B,all State football
will be broadcast on
WSIUWM) beginning at 12:50
p.m. today.
Other programs:

game

10 a.m.
News

~eport.

Noon

SIU Farm Reports.
5:30 p.m.
Music in the Air.
7 p.m.

Broadway Beat.
II p.rn:

Swing Easy.

Block and Bridle
Adds Members
The SIU Block and Bridie
; Club added seven new mem-

bers to its ranks in a recent initiation meeting.

The new members are Larry Caswell of Fults; James
Cunningham of Alvin; C. Delane Guyer of West York;
Gerald Moeller of Crete;
James Nichol as of Hinsdale;

Theodore Poehler of Willow
HJJl and Robert Torbeck of

open for recreation from 4
p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
American C betnlcal Society
Dinner will be held at 6: 30
p.m. in Ballroom C Qf tbe
University Center. Donald
Caus of the U.s. Patent Office will speak at tbis ladies
night dinner.
Tbe Atbietic Comtnlttee will
meet from 10 a.m. to 12 noon
in the Green Room Suite of
the Arena.
Wr~stling mats will be available for students panicipating in tbe wrestling tournament from 8 to IQ:30 p.m.
in tbe Arena.
"The Twentieth Century Reformation, I I a ProtestantRoman Catholic Dialogue
will be held at 7:30 p.m. In
Davis Auditorium.
The Peace Committee will be
recruiting frojll 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. in Room H of tbe University Center.

Discussi-on Planned
On MoonSamples

Applications Taken
For Postal lobs

Applications for pan-time
postal employment during the
The organization, which is Christm as . season are now
affiliated with the n ational being accepted at the CarBlock and Bridle Club Is com- bondale Post Office.
posed of students interested in
Officials of the post office
animal agriculture. An ama- said student workers will be
teur rodeo. which the club hired for about 15 days-from
will sponsor Sunday afternoon, December 10 to December
and a spring showmanship 25. Pay is $2.34 per hour.
contest a r e major club pro- Priority will be given to stujects each year.
dents with postal experience.

New

Univefslty
Center.
Water
Resources
cOmminee

~:~b~~~h:~a::a::,~:~o~

New

Mon. thru Thur. 11 am-6 pm

Kue &Karo~

.

BilGard

Center

Phone 549-3776
Corner N. III. & Jackson

i=~~~~_~~~~~=~~~~~~?~f==l
ONE SHOWING ONLY
TOHITE AT 11:00 P .M.
-BOX OFFICE OPENS 10:1 5.
ALL SEATS 1.00

of the Universiry Center.
The SlU Touring Tbeater will
present "Royal Cricket" at
I p.m. at the Carmi Grade
School.

Recent Architecture
Will Be Discuss.ed
On Radio Sunday
WSlU(FM) will present the
special of the week today at
8 p.m. Charles Luckman, ~
Los Angeles architect will
discuss today's architecture.
Other programs:

Analyzing sampl es returned 10a.m.
from the moon will be the
News Report.
topic of discussion at SIU
Tuesday.
2 p.m .
The speaker wJJl be William
Allen CUrnow will lecture
Parrish, a scientist with Phllon N~Ze~and poets.
ips Laboratories of Briarcliff
Mano r, New York.
4 p.m.
Anyone interested may atSunday Concert.
tend the meeting at 4 p.m.
in Room 204 of Parkinson. 5:30 p.m.
Sponsors are the departments
Music in the Air.
of chemistry, geology 1llld
physics and the School of
Technology.
Parrish bas been concerned
with designing instruments for
X-ray
analysis
of lunar
samples for NASA's moon "
probes.

Brownstown.

New

Student Work Unionwillberecrultlng from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. in Room H of tbe Universicy Center.
Agriculture Industries Graduate Club luncbeon will be
beld at 12 noon in tbe Ullnois
and Sangamon Rooms of the

Union Prices
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LAST 2 HITES
)
BOTH THEATRES

,~O

SEU·" .
"dAlES"

VARSITY
CARBONOALE
HOW PLAYIHG

ADMITTED THIS PROGRAM
SHOW TIMES

2:00 - 4: 15 - 6:30 - 8:44

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME AT REGULAR PRICES
SPECIAL D DAY LIMITED ENGAGEMENT'

UtULYSSES'
A SUPERB FILM!"

New

.Dancing at

f

.--Herrin, III. North of Borens IGA 7 pm to midnite
Fe!'turing "The Blue Shodows", Admission 75~
Gat e Open s At 7 : 00

"BRILLIANT, FORCEFUL AND'
RESPECTABLE CINEMA ART."

Show S tart s "At 7 ! 30

"****...ARARE EXPERIENCE."

Thoma& to Addre8.

College Music R'ec~tal
To Feature SIU Artists
Herbert Levinson, violinist. and Kent Werner, pianist, both members of the Department of Music faculty at
sru, will be presenied .In a
guest anise reCital at McKend~ee
College. Lehanon.
Sunday at 3 p.m.
Levinson. asststan?rofes-

Basketball,, Dance
Clinic ·to be Held
At StU Saturday
Some 300 high school girls
will participate in a basketball
aM fQIk dance clinic Saturday.
The Depanmem of Physical
Education will hold special
sections for high schoolteachers from the 33 area high
schools the girls represent.
Faculty members involved
in the clinic are Charlotte
West, Billie Moore, Sally
Davidson. Jean Stehr. Alyce
Holt, Nancy Cox and Jo Anne

Thorpe • •
Tbe Modern Dance Club directed by Winseon Grant Gray,
members of the women's gym-

nastics [earn, and faculty
mftmbers giving a badminton
demonstration will provide
encertainment.
Becky Daran, srudent cbairman of the clJruc, will be assisted by some 100 smdenrs
with , registration, offiCiating,

eqUipment, ..publicity. and coffee and lunch bours,

sor, is conductor of the Southern Olinols symphony, a large
ensemble composed of students, faculty and area musiCians. He also performs with
the U1inois String Quartet,
a faculty ensemble resident
at sru.
Werner, also an assistant
professor, taught at McKendree five years before comIng to sru In 1963.
The program they will present includes Mozan's Son- ata In E flat, K380, Beethov.en's Son,at-a in G, op. 30,
"Duo ConNo. 3 and
certant" by Stravinsky.

Unitarian Fellowship
Richard M. Thom as will
address the Carbondale Unitarian Fellowship at 10:30

:r:..:d s~':,\'y ~r:s~a1~U::
tlons of ;.:6lence: A Pacific
View."

Slave Day Plan rf"ed
A ''''Slave Day" sponsored
by the Alpba Kappa Psi men's
social fraternity will be beld
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on
~aturday. Members of tbe Upsilon pledge class will be sold
out as slaves. Anyone need- "
lng a slave may ~ll 5496360, .

USAF Applications Now ~vailable

THE GOOD GUYS
WEAR WHITE HATS ...

I-

I

Graduate Student

For Pilot, .Navig'ational Programs

The U.s, Air Force Recruiting Office In Carbondale
is now tak.ing applications for
the pilot a nd navigator programs.
Programs are open to
graduate students and seniors
Wilbur N. Moulton, dean of who wlll receive [heir bachestudents, has announced the lor's degree In June of 1968~
appointment of Richard E. McStudents who submit appli- ,
Cann as graduate assist!U1t
responsible for editorial and
information services in the
Office of the Dean of Students.
McCann, a graduate student In journalism, did his
undergraduate work at Arkansas State University.
He was previously reporter
on the Daily Independent In
Newpon, Ark., and served
four years In the United States
Air Foree.

Named A •• istant

To 'pean Moulton

cations for the flying program
before Dec. 15 wlll have their
applications considered by the
Officer Training School selection board that convenes
In January, 1968.
Application for the program
does not obligate the appllcant
to e nter the U.s, AIr Force.

11 / 16/ 67

~~
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Theta Xi Pledges Air Force Woman
t\n.nollnce Officers
Th~t~

XI social fraternity ·
bas elected officers of the
pledge class. They are Bob
Aikman, pre sid e n t; John
Cooper, vice-president; Ron
Willis, secretary-treasurer;
and Fred Brooks, social
chairman.
Otber pledges are: Gale
Goodman, Dean Peabody, Jerry Kawinski, Wayne Tate, Jack
Plant,
Ed
Watson, Dave
Greeners, Jim Henson, Many
Nickels, Rick Roemer, Jodie
Log~on, Murray Watson, Bob
~reg.

Bill Smutz, Andy Witvoet,
Wally Tl1eefs, John MullinS,
Bruce Sammons, Bob Ziech,
J eff Optbolt, Peter Wickman,
John Cummungs, Carl Krout,
Bill Harmon, Jim Norman,
Gary Swiech, Bill Fussleman,
Dana Hyland, RayOsmus, Curt
Amason and Tom McGarry.

Lincoln Program,
Given in Chicago
A group of SIU theate r students. directed by Department
of Theater chairman Archibald McLeod, recently presented a dramatization of an
Abraham Lincoln speecb before the National Waterways
Conference in Chicago.
Tbe '5peecb, given whlle
Lincoln was In ConKress,
voiced his oplnlnn that the
nation's waterways should be
under federal control. It has
been dramatized by John WelClon of Morgantown, W. Va.,
• ; gra uate student. In addi-tion to Weldo.n. othe·r members of the .cast were Dan
Vance of Chicago, Ron Travis
of Burlington, Wis., and Rod
Harter of Webster, N.Y.
Arrangements for the performance were made by A.R.

,
To RecrUit Here
Capt. Ellen Steebler, Air
Force representative for the
Women's Officer Program.
will interview SIUwomenNov.
16 and 17 at tbe SIU Place ment Center.
Any woman student, who is
within 210 days of graduation,
may apply for jobs In personnel , education and training,
behavioral science and other
areas .
Starting salary is $5,600
per year for all positions with
30 days annual paid vacation.
Free medical and dental care
are also provided.
Appointments for interviews may be made at the SIU
Placement Ce nter.

Air Society to View
Pro Football Game
', Arnold Air Society will
make its annual trip Sunday
to St. Louis to see the professional foothall game between the Cardinals and the
Pittsburgh Steelers.
Expected to make tbe trip
are 41 members, accompanied by Capt. James Cox, adviser, and Col, Edward
Murphy, professor of aerospace studies.
The group will leave from
Wbeeler Hall at 9 a.m. and
return after the game.

.-...
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FOR PEOPLEWDH
ABITOFlHE

MAVERICK

, INTHE"

(We're a bit of a maverick ourselves.)
Because Allstate has never been
content to do things the way
they've always been done, we're
sometimes called the maverick of
the insurance business.
We're the company t,hat led the
fight for lower insurance rates by
cutting red tape and needless
frills. The company that made
insurance policies easier to read
and understand.
-And tbis kind of pioneering has

~d;:~ i:!

3;fi':ndfut~fs~:

tomers to more than eight million
policyholders. Our sale'l have
more than tripled in the last ten
years alone (they ' re now approaching the billion-dollar-a
year mar:k). And we now rank
among America's top 100 corporations in terms of assets.
We appreciate that our remarkable growth is dlle to people"mavericks" who sbared our phi·

looopby. Right now, we're looking
for people of the same stripe-

men and womE"n with the fresh
ideas and ambition to become
part of OUT rr.anagl!ment team.
Are you a bit of a rna verick? A
person who doesn't 8utom:lti·;aUy
settle for the status quo? Tb::en
consider a career with Allstate.
We need people now (re'8rd1~4
of their malors) in Marketi"lf., Investment, Finance, Underwrit~ ,
Public Relations, Communica'7
tions , Personnel, Law and Research. ( A start in any of thl!
careers is the first step toward a
key position in Allstate's man'tgement. )
.If you qualify. we' ll move you
ahead just as fast as your tAlent
and dedication can take you. (Our

lnl~Jdtt~n~r~:~fi ff:d tb!.~hf~

companies can match our--extra

~~:~~~p!~t~~/ia~)~

To get all the facts, aee our
Personnel Manager when he's interviewing on campus.

Allstate .is interviewing:Tu.sd~~~~NOY.14
Il caeer, too,

-

W.

ftIIRls -with Allstate'
-

\

~
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200 Du~ at Dean's Conference

left,

women's
a dvertising fraternity, display tbe signs they have carried
all week as part of th eir proj ect to earn the initiation lee.
Seven Cirls, ILftd five men j oining Alpha Delta Sfgma, men's
a dvertisiDc grouP. sold the space to Carbondale mercbants
(or a week.

famed Pool Hustler
ToAppear Saturday
Minnesota Fats, the famous
pool hustler, will do three
one-hour Christmas benefit
sbows at Muckelroy AuditorIum this Saturday. Fats,regarded as one of the best
pool players in the world,
..,ill give an exhlbltion of poolincluding some trick shots

Some 200 women are expected t o attend the 48th annual conference of the Wlnols
ASSOCiation of Women Deans
and Counselors Nov. 30 and
Dec. 1-2.
The conference, with the
theme, "Open a New WindOW,"
will attract representatives
from elementary school, JunIor and senior high school s,
and colleges and universities
throughout nllnols. Virginia
Moore, assistant dean in the
StU Division of Student Affairs who Is In charge of registration and publicity, said
this Is the first time the conference will be held In the
southern pan of the st ate.
Chairman of the committee on local arrangements is
Loretta K. Ott, assist ant dean
at StU for married, graduate
and commuter students.
The program opens t he afternoon of Thursday. Nov. 30,
with committee meetings at
Holiday Inn In Carbondale.
Friday morning highlights
feature a slide-fUm pr esentation "Sill-Compl exity and
Change," In Univer sity Cente r, and campus tours.
, The first general session
at 2 p,m. Friday will feature talks on innovations in
education with Mary E. Harrison of the University of n llnols ;>resldln$. Spea kers will
be Gary Lennon of Decatur
Lakeview High School, Diane
Callin of Fenton High School,
and J act Graham , coordinator

pool tables . Most recently,
he did a TV s how for W.FLD,
Channel 32 In Chicago, called
~ f Minnesota Fats Hustles the
Pros" in which he played
Rose Padgett, chairm an of
a different pool great every
week for a top prize of $1,000. the Department of Clothing
and Textiles, and 1nstructor'l
Thelma H. Berry and Lucy
Stewart attended the recent
with which b e pockets as many
institute of Interior Designas six pool balls with one
e r s Missouri Eastern Disstroke of the cue.
trict chapter meeting at the
Minnesota Fats, whose real
name 1s Rudolph Wanderone,
Used textbooks will be sold Montclair Restaurant / In St.
will do shows at 1:00, 2: IS, from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m . Louis.
and 3:30 p.m. Saturday. A Wednesday,
Thursday and
SIU Dis tinguished Visiting
donation of 50 cents will be Friday at Textbook Rental P rofesso r Hope L . Foote was
requested at the door. All Se rvices In the VTI Library. the guest speaker. She Is a
students and faculty are inThe sale texts are books member of the committee for
vited. The benefit Is spon- which have previously been critical study of interior desored by the Stevenson Arm s used and have now been dis- sign c urricula of the Interior
Dormitory.
~~~t~~s~nd repl ace d by newer ID=
e S~lgn
~~E_d~"c_a~t~o~r!,!c~o.un~C",Il~,~~
Fat s became famous shonIy after the release of the
Titles from 12 departments
movie , "'The Hustler:' where will be sold at m inimum
he was portrayed by Jackie prices.
Gleason. Fats is currently
The texts cover automotive,
involved in the promotion of bUSiness, construction technology.
dat a
processing.
forest products, aviation technology. [001 and manufacturing, practical nursing, ret ailing,
secreta rial. electronics and dental hygiene

SIU Inatructon

Attend DelJign Meet

Used Book Sale

"American w
~en In World
Affairs" at the venlng banquet In the U v rslty. Center. The cont ence will conclud~ with a general sessiSln
Saturday morning.

of tbe College Student Personnel Graduate Studies program at StU.
Dean Oliver J. Caldwell of
the SIU Division of international Services will speak on

Ella Fitzgerald Sets
Jan. 28 Arena' Concert
Ella Fitzgerald will present ' an NBC teleYision sbow titled

a two - bour concen Sunday, "A Man and 'His MUSiC, Plus
Jan. 28, ·.in the SIU Arena. Ella."
Miss
Fitzgerald, sometimes called !the "First Lady
of Song, " shows vocal prowess
and variety 'When l'ferpretlng
s uch songs as "Th" nks for the
Memories: ' 'fOld MacDonald
Had a Farm:'- "These Boots
Are Made for Walking," " Glrl
from Ipenema" and "Going
OUt of My Head."
She has appeared in tbe
Royal Festival Hall in London,
Congress Hall In Zuricb. the
Palace Hotel in Gstaad, Switze rland, and Massey Hall In
Toronto, Ontario, Canada plus
appearances In every majo.r
city Of the United States.
Miss .FItzgerald will appear
with Frank Sinatra Monday on

Tickets for tbe Arena appearance will go on sale In
early Januar;r.
Price will
range frornfll.5O to . $3.50.

Geology lnatructor,

Tri Sigs Pledge
17 SIU Coeds

To PreIJen.t Paper
A technical paper will be
presented by two SIU faculty
members November 20 at the
Geological Society of America
Annual Meeting In New Orl eans.
J.H. Fang, assistant professor of geology, and P .D.
Robinson, resltlent assistant
of geology, w1ll present a
paper entitled "Direct Determ Ination of the Crystal
Structure of Tamarugite."
The m eetlng will end on
November 22.

Sigma Sigma Sigma social
sorority has announced the
pledging of 17 SIU women,
They are: Carol Arcisewsti,
June Llndsten, Barb Henderson, pat Newhan, Barb ~olJl,
Sandy Hughes, Marty Benson,
Taren Johnson, Nancy_ Lynn..
Judy Jones, Janet 'Weinreich..
Sandy Rasche , Anita _Watl~.
Pam Shalenko, Karen Westfall, Pam Weyba upt and Barb
Ranieri.

COUNTRY ,

" ;CRAF,JS

Planned at VTI

'Odyssey' Author
Lecture Subject

Professor And r ew PoulakIdas of Ball State University
will speak on Nikos Kazantzakis, author of such books
as
uZorba the Greek" and
"Odyssey," at 7:30 p.m . Sunday In the Seminar Room of
the Agriculrure Building, on
th e tenth anniversary of Kazantzakis' death.

ar~as '\,

SIU Sophomore
Aut

Earns 4-H Award

° & Motor Scoot

/

Th ey s h op th e advertising
co lumn s of Th e Daily Egyp tian. A nd ,they receive th e
Egyptian by mail in Carbondal e the day of publication.
$6 and
th e s ubscript ian
blank be low bring ,he Egyp.
tian to yo ur home for a ye ar.

et'

INSI.IWa
Financial Rupon sibi li ty F il ing,

An SIU sophomore has
earned the highest a ward
EASY P A.YIrIE NT PLANS
available to a 4- H me mber.
Agriculture ma jor Bill Mc"A good place to shop
Kenney has ~e n named a
fo r all of your insurance."
Club Congress winne r for his
beef feeding project.
In this seventh year for
beef prodUction, he fed 12
steers.
McKinney has been Involved
In 4-H work for~ IO years
703 S. Illinois A•• ,
and plans to speciaJlze-in ani - '\
Ph .... 457·«61
mal sclen"": .... . ..... .
. ... .. L
.._.._. .._ _.. _.._.._. ___._.._.._.._. .._ _.._.. _.,_. "

FRANKLIN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

What could b.
a lIIor. p.rf.d gift
than your portrait?
Phon. for an
appoin ... ent todcry

457-5715

NEUNLIST STUDI
.... .. ... .. ... ....... ... ... .

Egyptian for one year to:
__________________________

send the
~AME

ADDR~SS

CITY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _(
STATE.____ ZIP
Please send coupon .-d $6

';ul~>-----l

a._ell To

THE D.... Ly EGYPTI ...N·BLDG. Taa
SIU . Carbondal e. III., 62901
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Ope ~a By SIU's Bottje

Fall Concert Highlighted
By 'Reviled Patrio f Excerpts
Excerpts . from the opera,
·· RevUed
Patrio[,"
being
written by SIU composer Will
Gay Bottje, will highligbt a fall
concen at 4 p.m. Sunday in
Shryock Auditorium.
Bottje is writing the opera
for tbe Illinois Sesquicentennial in 1968 and SIU's own
Centennial in 1969-74 in crib-

Patent Examiner
To' Give,3 Talks
A representative of the U. S.
Patent Offic1
will deliver
three talks I on Monday and
Tuesday. .

DISPLAY PREPARATION- Jean Evins. preparator for the SIU Museum. mounts an outsize model

water.

of a drop of water on an accordian-like display
which wiU demonstrate the effect of detment on

when tile Museum moves into Old Main.
house wiU be held from 2:30 to 4:30.

This i s one of the new displays to be

unveiled in the Earth SCience Room Noy. 19
An open

Fifth and Sixth Floor Affected

Library Refinishing Planned
Floors four and five ofMorris Library are beIng evacuat,;-d for interior refinishing
scheduled to begin winter
quaner.

Fraternity Spons.oring
Thanlcsgiving for Needy

Library director Ferris S.
Randall said the law collect ion
and state documents are being
moved from the founh floor
and stored on the sixth and
seventh floors. Furniture will
be left on the founh floor,
however, untU the work begins, and students may con-

Alpab EtaRbo, international
aviation fraternity., is spo nsoring a Turkey Drive now
until Thanksgiving.
~.r$_ ~Ltbe orgaJUzation are asking local mer-

tinue to use the area for study
purposes, he said.
Upperclass textbooks sales
will be conducted on t he sixth
floor of the library instead
of the fifth floor duriJlg evacchams for donations to pur- · uation for the refinishing prochase turkeys for needy fa- Ject according to Henry Stromilies in theCarbondale area. man, manager of textbook

South American Educators
Study SIU's Aims, Facilities
Two [earns of educators
from South America will be on
campus Tuesday to study the
facilities and functions of SIU.
Two educators from Brazil,
F~[her C. Alcides Guar eschi
and Prof. Murilo C. Annes,
are Visiting colleges and univerSities i n [his country on
[ravel awards from the Pord
Foundation.
During their sta y a[ SIU the
two · Brazilians will study
entrance and admissions requirements, sources of financial support. and methods of
de veloping University - community relations and service,S.
The other tea m of s i x administrators from Ecquador
are touring [he United States
under an educational and c ultural
exchange program,
visiting colleges and universities.
The visitors are Francisco
Moncayo Altamirano, attorney
of National Polytechnic School;
Adalber[Q OrtiZ Quinonez,
general secretary of [he ·'E5cuela Su/>erior Pol!tecnica

Litaral," Guayaquil; F austo
Humberto Idrovo Arcemales,
general secretary oftheCarholie University, Guayaquil;
Alfredo Abad Gomez, secretary general of the University
of Guenca; Germano Cabrera

rental services. T extbook
rental, he said, will not be
;dfected and VilH be conducted
:in the ~basement of the library as ·usual..
Surplus textbooks w!ll be
stored in the former Good
Luck Glove factory buUding on East Main Street, which
has been leased by the University, Stroman said.
Randall said the work will
begin possibly in February
after a contractor's bid has
bee n accepted. He esUm ated
that the project will cost near
$2 to be paid by UnTversity
operating funds . Harold J.
Rath. special services librarian said the project probably will take t)"o years for
completion.
After floors four and five
are completely refinished and
r efurnished. Randall said,
steps will be taken to com plete the interior work on
floors six and seven.

Donald' G. Daus. a patent
examiner and instructo r tn the
Patent Office Academy, will
discuss chemical patents at
4 p. m. Monday in Room 204
of P arkingson Building and
up atents as an Econom ic Incentive" at 10 a.m. Tuesday
in Room 121 of the General
Classroom Building.
Daus wUl meet with membe r s of the School of Tech- ,
nology from I to 3 p.m. Tuesday to discuss patent
problem s. Appointm ents for
this meeting should be made
with ""Uliam Orhtwein, professor-tn-cbarge of mechanics of solids, at the School
of Technology.

ute to JOhft}eter Altgeld,lllinois gov.ernor from 1892- 96.
Excerpts will also be given
from uTales of Hcfifman,"
which t be workshop will presem in entirity in February.
Marjorie Lawrence, ' research professor of music. is
,directing the workshop.
Members of the works bop
are Glenn Bater, Willie Hart, ..
James Cavatorta, Dolores
Coben, Peggy Parkinson, Beatrice Hines, Vincenzo Benestante,
Barbara
Bouler,
Lucille
Younger: J ere my
Dawe, Chert Moore, Diana
Long, \l!chard Rennix;
RictfYe
Forbes,
Paige
Nealy, C atberine Wanasld, Albert Hapke, Susan Aschenbrenner, Unda Sparks, Pamela Sanabria, Jeff Troxler,
William McHlighes, Sandra Sir
Hendrey, Raeschelle Potter,
and Cynthia Shaw.

Now Renting ,
Mobile )"tomes
for winter term

"Approved Housing"
undergrad. & -marrieds

Chuck's Rentals
104 50. Marion
Ph . 549-3374

Improve

Your Station

In Life.

Chemica Will Discuss

How?

Organization Services"

Jaramillo. secretary general
attorney of Central University, Quito; and Rafael Borja
Pena, secretary general of the
Catholic University. Quito.

C hemka, a student affiliate
chapter of [he American
Chemical Society, will meet at
9 p.m. Monday in Room C of
[he University Center .
Steve Richardson, director
After a day's stay at the
Carbondale
campus,
both of technical placement at SlU,
groups will viSit the Edwards- will speak on the services of
ville campus .
his organization.

.G o

Martin

f':;4;:::;;:::;;:::;;:;;;;;;:::;:::;:::;;;;;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::;'

SHOP

Improve your car. Improve
your gas bills. Improve the
quality of service you get.
Improve. Yes. Improve . . .
with Martin Oil Service Stations.

Downtown Carbondale

.

for

Veteran's Day Sale
Three Convenient
Locations

Friday & ' Saturday
Nov!mlber 10th and nth

914 W. Main

courtesy oj:
Downtown Carbondale
.Mer,cha,.,. A ..~cnlti.n

,

421 E. Main
31
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. Illinois

With all chances for a win- of "The Chicago American"
ning season down the drain picks the Salulcls 14- 7 over
and with the loss to Youngs- Ball State.
town last week , the Salulcis
-In any event, Salulc1 Coach
will concentrate theIr efforts Dick Towers wouldn't make
to match last year's victor y any predictions except to say
total.
that the Salulcls will have to
The 1966 foothall team won play ove r their heads to beat
four games, and for me '67 the Cardinals from Muncie.
Statisticall y, the -Cardinals.
Salulc1s to do that, the y will
have to bear Ball State at -"l7 look [0 be the bette r team,
with
a 6 -2 r ecord as com P! m. today at Muncie , Ind. ,(
and defe at Drake he r e next p a r e d to the Salukis' 2-6
s
late
.
Th e Cardinals have
Saturday in McAndrew Starus hed for tw ice as many
dium.
yards as the Salukis, and
The Salulcls are picke d to Ball State's tot al offen se i s
bo th win and lose , de pend- 88 yards more pe r ga me.
But statistics do -"T1o t necing o n which foo tball fo r e essarily mean a vi c tory or
c aste r you r e ad.
defeat, as the SIU- Tuls a game
Bob Harmon predicts a 20- c an ve rify.
17 loss for the Salulcls while
Tulsa was leading the naLeo FISChel ' Spons E ditor tion i n many offe n s iv ~ and
defe ns ive categories whe n it
arrived as he avy favorites in
the contest agatns t SIU. The
re s ult was a 16- 13 Salulci
sru' s International Soccer win that gave Tuls a Its only
Club w1ll play its last home
match of the season against defeat so f~this ye ar.
The SalUki s ' offe nse , which
indiana State at 12:30 p.m. totals
only 63 points In e ight
on tbe fie ld east of tbe Arena.
ga
m
es t his se as on, will be
Southern was Victorious
aga i nst the Sycamores earlier matc hed against a Ball State
in the season by a 2-0 count. defe nse whic h has give n up
onl y 93 points in eight games .
_ Directing the Salukl ofFrosh Football Team fense will be quarter back Jim
McKay, who will be s tanlng
his .third_ game this s e ason.
Ends Season Monday
The r e st of the SIU backfield i s not so ce rtain. Charlie
SJU's freshman football Pe mberton will s tart at right
team will take on the Uni- halfback, but left half and fullversity of Evans ville at 2 back are s till uncertain.
p.m. Monellly at MCAndrew
It will either bE' Hili Wil Stadium.
liams or Tom Wirth at full back. Will1ams Is averaging
It will be the last game of 3 .1 yards per carry and Wirth
che season for tbe fre8bine~ i s averaging 3.B. At left half who w1ll go into tbe Evans- back -w1ll be e i the r Roger Kuba
ville game with a 1-3 record. o r Fre d Howard. Kuba, s till

hothered by an eye injury,
Is averaging 2.5 yards per
carry and Howard Is averaging
3.8 in a limited amount of ac tion.
The s plit end posi tion has
three poss ibilities from which
to c hoos e : Ge ne Pace, Tom
Massey and Doug Hollinge r .

Pace is the second leading
Saluki P!lSS receive, with 19
receptions.
Hollinger may also see act ion i n the defensive s econdary in Charlie Goro' s spot.
Goro i s a doubtfu.l staner
because of a head-Injury. Othe r s who may replace " Goro

~f:,

Larry Cox a, d Pat Mor -

Otherwise, tbe rest o[ the
Salulcl lineup shOUld be the
same as it was againstYoungstown, .
/
The game !"ill be broad cast by WSIU star t ing at 12:50
p. m .
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Daily Egyptian Classified Action -Ads
The Daily Egyptian reserves the right to rejKt any advertising copy. No refunds on canc.lled ads .
E xcellem g uitar. tJ month s
Phone 985_3476, Ca n clfillc .

FOR SALE
Go U clubs. Br and new, never u~d .
Still in platilic CAJvcr. Sell fo r half.
C;l 1I 7-" 33 4.
BA 1575

Roorr. and lor board. Cont r act for
Fal l Q lr. Prlc t! ~ rea ll y reduccd a l
Stevenson Arms. C all Joe C hild at
7- 7910.
3944

o ld.
3977

Type writer s new. and used. Standard
portable & e lect ri c. Irwin Type_
wr ite r Exchange. 110 1 N. Coun.
Marion, ill inoi s. Pho ne 993 · 2997.
3'.1112
Used t wo pick up electri c guitar <l nd
,: ma ll a mp. $99.95. C all Q92-3OH I,
room 224 a ft er 5 p.m.
3983
IU x ~O trai ler _sir CAJnd .• washer &I
dr yer. $ 2,500.
lCIoo E. Park- 20
alte r 5.
398 4
' 57 T - Bird o ve r hau l, ne w paim . best
uffe r. See alo I3S. Wash.o r Y_1J9 47 .
3985
Gi rls!
Mu s t ~d l Egyplian Sand ~
North contrac i . Reducedp r Jcc. C:l U
Joey, 9- 1007.
3986

,

' 66 ·bi. 305 Ho nda . Exc . c o ndo Acll
hel me l, luggage rad . n est offer.
Call Ri c h31 9- 19Yllor 9 · 24 14 a fte r .;.
3.56

5 49_1758.

Man in Guitar-0 1H with ,.]sc. S 170.
Ca ll 549-a302 lm Ylime.
3959

1966 Honda lbO, 4 ,~O miles. $:\l.K>.
3 12 W. Co lle ge , Tom.
3988

l cochail dresl'iCS, 2 form il ls , I SUil,
I Uned fur coal, 1 cape . Some never
wo r n. . .i zes 9· 13. C all 549_4 702.
3%0

Tra iler Ca rbonda le , 50 x 10, cemral
air condi lioning, new ca rp.:'I, and Tk'W
me l a l slOr a ge s hed. On lucalion, I
m i. We til on o ld 13. P h. 457 - 5UII7.

~I~~n:;:~~~):s~n ~:~~~:I~d St~~~:
C all soon .

3987

Encyclo pedia Americana. 19M ,"d ition. 33 vo l umes, includes 1%5,
1%6. and 1967 annua l!;. Unused.
$ 225. Cal l ~ -69- 1 836 aT 457 - H 50.
3989

.191\3

4 contracts fo r adjoining effic iency
apl6.
L uxurious fur nis hings wi th
convenient l ra ns . Ca ll 9-529 1 betwcen 6 and 8 p. m .
3990

C B Mo bile Rig. Me!;scngcr 3 poli. or
neg. gnd. 12 V. D.C . Xl a ls Ch . 7& 9.
Ne ve r uRCd. ~ 1:'tO or beSt offer. Sci.'
at Tow n &:Counlry Mobi leCoun 8 40.
a h er ooon, RI. h5 1 Soulh I 1.'2 mile.

F oe sal e by owner 1907 AC POnt.
Leman6. 9 ,000 m ill'S. Ta x('::; in _
c luded. 9 - 3 129 ahcr tJ p.m.
39'1 1

~Q72

Com r ;,CI , at Logan 11a U, e ffi ciency
a pr . Girls dor m . $165 a l e r m. COl li
J e a n Sa rgem . 1,1- 70-18 afte r 6 p.m.
\.
3973
P o na ble RCA T . V., 3 .... ecksold. $9U
0 1 best o Uer. Phone 453-2301 ,
e XI. 37.
3974
Im ma c ula te ·5H Ve lte. Showr oom
condil io n. Incl ude .. ma~s. C Onl.1ct
010 Wa!-; h. apt.N';. ll<! s lofi e rbu ys.
(397.">

COnlraCI for E gYpilan Sands SO. Eft.
a pl. SI b5 q U2rIC T. 7·7021 , Butch. 4004

FOR RENT
'.9"I"'lons ,~i", tftaf 01 ,
sin91e unde,,,Oflu,,,e sfurl"" s ,"us, /i ...
i" Accepfed Li.,'n9 C ...,., .. , a sj tpl . ~
«>n'rOKl

,1._

10, wbidt

"",sf

b. fiI. J

..,.tIt

OH·CCItIPu s I1 cwsin9 OHice.

m o m fur ni,.;hed apt. Coupl,·, no
p..·I,;. :\12 W. Oak.
JlIH i 4U

3

Gi r ls tIo rm . Tl'rm conlra<:L ,) 110 a
ter m . 400 S. C raham. 7 · '2n:t. 11I11 7 ~ 5
F urnished ;lpl. N~· w , b...'d room, wall
to wa ll car p,:I , <: .. ntral hl·:U and a i r.
I m ik f rom Ca m illi';. Mar r kd !'IU ·
dl·nt,.; !lrd. Ca ll 9· IKY2 :lftl' r 5. :l964
,\ ivn! I'': H h::knq' apr. approv(,d Fgl)!.
'iands 'iO. MUSI se ll Sltl5/ qlr. Wi ll
ofkr S,25 di !<cnu nL Ca ll D:l n 9 - II>UI.
:l97 K
3 ~droo m 2 balh ~ . exce lle nl condi tion. Wa l kin ~ di !<la ncl· down 10 110'11 !.
StU. Wi ll !'dl. R ~·n I IO m.,lrrk·d ro uplc,
f ac ull Y o r ,;taU. $ 135/ mllnlh. Phone
549 - IS.l1J o ~ 45i - H SO.
·1992
WiI ~on lIali conlrac! ava ilable ~ trlTl ·
i ng wl nll' r. Ca ll Robh, 9- 4 tl .~8 . 4U(J 2

M ubil~' hum.· for r~'nI . i\<:c'·p'ed living
for I, 2. or 3 mak "tudt.·ru".
C(lnlarl al 409 E. Wa lnut. \

Cl'n t ~'r

WANTED

,",onda, 1%5. X_90, red cxc.. condl _
l inn, low milC41!:c. Ca ll Mike a l
9 - 1250.
.woo

Skk· r :< fo r Irlp 10 '\"; I1I.:n d u ri ng
C hr is lma >, ,·ac.1l iun. Ca ll 54Q · 2KY I.

' 6.\ VET .

To bu ~' u,..'cl d uc k :lncl
CO' ·Ii. P h. () - NIX4 a fl l'r
.

ho use.

STGRA. 327-385. rull
Ay appoim mc nt . 5-69 - 3:;'.)4.
4003

1%2 Pontiac Tem pest. Ve~y good
condo New tires . $050. P h. 457-83 10
after 5.
BA 1741
MOIOre)'de, Ja wa. 125 c.c... $ 175.
CilU Q-JOH .
B.' 1744

'\

HELP WANTED

~fn i" e"ity

3 1HlO
~~'C~·

Twn

.:Sc p.m.
:iY71

One mate to 13kl' ov ~ r conlr ::lct a l
Egypt ian sands Wel'l fo r Wi nt!' r &
Spring. 7- 77.2. Ed. r oom 13• .]99J
Wa nted 10 buy- J;UOd u!;Cd Fl'e llCh
horn. C.:;; II 684 -:19:16 o r 6~ - 42J6 .
\
BF I 'AIY

o ur nl..,-,a IS yo ur o pport uni tya t Cnnc
i n . Rrl'l·a rch and 1)I.:vdopmc nt,
Q ua l it y Fva luatj.on, Wl·apan!' E n .: in..·l' r in~.
I·.nv i ron m\· nl al Ill- a lt h,

~~~~~.;~ )i';~~~~~; i n~ it~nd m ~~:;"~I~~;~
Iro nlC li, a vio ni c ,·quipm' )nI. mj !',; ilL'
Ilreci!'lon rulalln.:compUnl·n!";,
mic r()blo loJ.:ica l dl' ll·rlor :llion, Pl"
rut L'c hni ..: r~'~l' ar.c h, product Ion l' n )!.ine(' r ing, devc lopm,' nt a nd de l·d~n ,
.:Jir and Wa lt'r llullution, indu !'I TI :.rland
,'xplo~iv" SJf(' t y, In the .:Jrca of le!'t ·
ing alon,·, Cra n~' ha s ,;o m .... of l he>
III rg,'sf a nd oc·!>t l'quipjl.: d lahara·
lu riCIi anywhere.
ChuoH(' a carl..>\: r In Fl'(kral C ivil
"'~·r"ic(' and grow wilh Nad eran"
wht·re yo ur 3dva n c('m~' nt is 3 ~!' u n.' d.
O UTsta nding o pportuni!i(' s exi~r in rhe
. fi l· ld s of Sarct )' , E k c lronk . Mecha ni·
ca l, IndUSTria l. Che m ical, E ll'cl r ica l,
3nd Ch' iI FnJ.:in'·l· rin~s and ro r PhysIci!>IS, ChI:.· m i'ils, MalhemaTician s ,
Mathcm.,ltical Sta l i!"ic lans , Micr o biolO~is t li and Industria l Hyp;ie ni!'t».
Thi' .pay Is Rc ncra ll y compctll iv(·
and adva nce me nt i!' typi c:.r lly rapid.
or 'COu r !'c. :III Civil Sc r" iCl· bc Ol.' fiT :;: apply- a lo ng wi t h pai~ tuit ion
plan s a nd adjus te d wo rk schedul c~
for job rC'lal (, u !: radua te COl,lrs\·s.
Cul le R" grad s f ro m mJn y ;Jro,: 3!'
e n~)y pk'asanf living a l modC'sl C.O'; I
in Soullll: rn Indi3na.
Rl'c ruit C' r li reprel"ol:.' ntinl1; the U.S.
Nava l Ammu nit ion I)c.·pol wil l bc at
Southt'rn II l1lltl i .... U njv(' r ~ it y o n I:t
No",·ml]IC- r 190. 10'lnTl'rv!cW s Tudo;' nt s
fo r p..' r m:ln,· nl l' m ploym ~ nt, co-o l'
3nll ,.;omnlo.' r employm .... m . Int(' re's ll'd
s iudl' m !' :<houlll r eRisIC' r wllh Ihl'
Uni v,· r s lt f " la cLe me nT O rfiu· 3 1 the
l'a rl iest o ppoTiuni l y. 11.'\. Na,·a l A m ·
munition Ikpal . C ranl· , Indi ana, Equal
E m ,)loym.: nT Oppo r l un ilY.
lc,155
ruz~·:< .

Ot'!iv(' ry man ...·.'ca r ""'l' d..."(\. Ph.54Q6711.
BCp74n
s.,.nh' r s I)o wnsla ll' l'C't son nc l ~: r
vi ce- ,;t'I'Vl'~ SIU s lud..·nts .:11 bulh
campu l'iC!>. DoWnl':;t1ft:l' ha !' m anY0lX"fI i ng!;. which arc fee pa)'l-'d by tho.: l·m ·
pioy(:n'. P rofeSS ional pos itions wirh
future . Pe r sona l s t! rvice is t he be ,.,t .
Stop by our office, 200 Iw nin!: Squareo r c:lli 54';- 3366.
IlC l i 47
/

SERVt-CES OFFERED
Typi ng I BM. Experienc(' w/ ll' rm,
the); is, di lOgc n. Fast , c Hic len!. Q38 50.
3914
'rhcsls a nd dissc nation wri l('r!'. Pro duce pcrfc:ct copy. Typ'-' on To pi ·
co py pl:l st ic m a!; ll'rs. Rese rv(' your
Topicopy kit no w. Ph : 457 · 5757. 3952
Sl' wing aite r alio n donl· in my harm' .
Ca ll Mrs . 1I )'!>on. Phonc 549 -.'J9 18.
395:\
Fa sl lypinl1;. Wil l pick up & de liver,
Pica. e k,1ri c . :JUi' / pa..,'l'. Prof.. ,,!'lonal
";L· r "lu ·. 'n'r m , bool;, Ihesis . t·xf1(' rknCl·. Ph. Q· "9:11 or 7 - KotH . :\970
I roninp;!', carbanda k ·, eX'pc'rienCl'd ,
low rail·!'. Phon.. 4:;i - 4; ,5 anytime .
39KU
Fasl I)'pin!: so;.' rvict ~ r.) f te r m palX"n:.
Wil i pid up and dt.· liv~'r. call 549 5005.
.19Q4
F .C.C. Jio:nsc-u g r ad. Sl uw tt .. Rc pa j r s t.v. · radio - !'lcn·o· (' I('Cl r o nI C
o rKans. E xp..· rlc nce d - r(' lia blc . Ca ll
5{9 - 635b.
HE I 7 25
Sc w ," ~ &
a l lera l ion)' do ne in my
hO ml'. 406 N. Spri nger, C 'da ll' . Ca ll
f r o m 8 a. m . · S:30 p. m . M r ~. T{'"floskl.
Ph. 5.f Q- 2KK I.
RF. I743

Fa li hion lallo r your o wn c lolhcs
q uickl y &- in(·x p : ns ivd y. '>ewing i n,.;t ructlons. Ph. 5 41} - :1176.
13E I7~ 2

PERSONAL
All Si gm;.: Ta u (iamm:1 c :.r ll :"t49 · 4I1SO
or 5 49 -.1016:1. j\k"t.'d yo u r tt:1L·pbon•.:
numlx.. r!'. Imea n 3nt.
3997

LOST
Purse , blue denim ar>d chain ha ndl(·.
E ml! r p;e nc y: cor:13Cl s and I]) In purHe.
Re ward un ('arl )' re tu r n, ca ll ;l-4818.
:t9HI

FOUND
Found: Lad ies walc h. Idc nt if)' and pay
for ad_ SeC' Coli. J o ur n. De pt. 3-227 2.
39'-15

Found e re ~i!"J 's ri ng. Wit h dcscrt p rio n can ctai m ,.ar Da il y Egyptian
Officc . :\- 23:,.i.
3990

/

'bAi4

EGYPTIAI

S~'e/Ut. 9UUuU4 1ttfiq."'~
Carbondole, J ll inoi5
Saturday, N'ovember 11, 1967

Vo lume 49

Humber 40

O'rderly University
IMust Be Preserved,
Moulton Asserts
.

The orderly functioning of
the University Is anobllgatio~
of the administration and any
students to leave the campus earlier Ulan u8u.aL interfere nce with this obliEnjoying a quiet nap is John Smith,a sopbomore~ gatlon will not be tOlerated,
according to Wilbur Moulton,
dt;:an of student affairs.
Moulton was so quoted before the Stude nt Senate earlier
in the week.
His remarks
came after the bill uTactics

LOUNGING IN THE LOUNGE· Magnolia Lo... ,.
in the University Center, always popular as
sleeping quarters for students between classes
provided more than the usual amount of sCretcn -

tionnaires w 0 u I d be di s - "If the administration says
tributed wit h s rudent pay- 'no' without valid reasons ,
c hecks Monda y dealing with tbe n we will form the union. "
Student Se nato r ' J oh n F oote, t heir s ta ndard s of living. The
As for the University's lewho has been advocating a co mmittee . he sa id, will con- gal counsel opi nion that Stus tudent wo rker s union, 50f - tinue study on the re sults of de nt activity fees be used for
t e n e d hi s approac h Frida y the questionnaires .
legal counsel is no t proper,
t owa rd plans for s tude nt work '
The s tudents will not be Foote said, addi ng ihat he
reform.
asked whe ther or not they sa w no r eason to hire legal
A wo rke r s unio n will be are in favor of a worke r s' co unse l in the nea r future .
fo rm ed o nly as a last r e - uni on.
He was careful to point
so rt, " F a ate ex plained.
The senawr s aid that the o ut that an auwmatic min" We' r e nO[ really s ure at co mm irtee will s tudy the r e- imum wage incr;ease from $1
this time [hat a uni on i s what s uJt s of the questionnaires , W $1.15 o n Feb. I, 1968, did
i s really nee ded."
co mbined wi th co mparative not agree with hi s idea of
He indi c ated thal be fore a ny s tudies fro m ot her unive r s i - fulfilling s tude nt nee ds.
positive ac tio n is tak e n that ties and s ubmit r eco mm e nd "E ven with t he in c rea se ,
the Student s will be given e d .wage sca les to Unive r - stude nt s )'Iill s t ill be hurt i ampl e opportunit y to e xpress s ity offi cia ls.
ing financially," Foote e m ~ the ir feelings on the matte r.
"What we find will be pre- pha s i zed. "Personally, I hope
I ; Fo o te divorce d him se lf se nted w the wo rk offi ce fo r to get a minimum wage of
, fr o m a group of s tude nt se n- approval," FoOte indicated. at least $1.50 before the n.
1
tors who have bee n advo cating
'I
have ide as
0
0
By Cha rles Springe r

for Change" had been subm itted by sen at 0 r Gary
Krischner and passed by the
Senate.
The bill stated that the Senate e ndorses and suppons
all non-violent activities, not
contrary to law. intended t o
gain educational r e form and quests and pleadings of the
civil liberties for students. Student Senate.
.
.
According to the bill, these
~he

: 1abo ut gaining so me kind of
:

C
f Nell
oncept
ew
ege
Attac k e d by U 0 f I H ea d

s tudent powe r ," he sa id . " Bu(
I the commirtee for wo rk re ; fo rm is working on ly for s tu URBANA
(AP )
Dr.
", dents . . . nOt for po we r ad - DaVid D. He nr y, University of
I" vocates.
Illinois preSide nt, wda y said
Foote announced that ques - he was di sappointe d at what
he called u a limited view"
taken of the proposed Spring{ield college by Dr. Lyman
L
Glenny, exe cutive secretary
of the Illinois Board of Higher
• •• Ella Fitzgerald to give Education.
concen Jan. 28, page 13.
• •• Student Senate to study
The Springfield senior colclass rings , page 10.
lege has been pro~sed as a
• •• M a rr i s Ubrary re- three-year institution, definishing Scheduled, page 14. voting [wo years to junior
• •• Preview of today's SIU- and senior students and one
Ball State football game, page
j
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IU, Greeks Will Host
Inter-State Con·fere' nc.e
Because of the receDt controversYL oyer tbe fraternity
system, "hi Slima Kappa natlonal frateraIly will hold a
regional coDclne this weekend at SID.
Tbe meeUIII! originally bad
beeD plaDD.e d for llIIIltbe<
cbool in _ - repoD lila .....
ed io SlO'80 that die
"",'1It repon Oi~be.comrnta81o!1.
·atudylng fraternqtes aDd; _

re-

1

rorfties could be considered.
Tbe Ioca1 chapter wtll bOat
150 representatl""s from 22
differellt 8cboo1s In 11 states.
.Meett,.s wtll be beld at Davis Auditorium aDd tbe Hol1day lIIII.
Tbe IIII1inna1 pt'!lIikI;eoIl oldie
fraternity, AI.... $.
as . well as eneraI otber..
. tlonill oIfk:ers wtll - . I _,. '. ~ ~:

il...u.w.

Daeeti..p. .

~

~~

•

bill stated that suc h c hannels den y--srudenrs
r

s um e r unions, class boycotts, i s a potential harmful effect
strategic sit-ins and other to those de nying the rightful
actions imended to disrupt fhe power.
orderly processes of the adThe bill wa s concluded with
minis tration.
t~tatement _ uWe are not
being heard but we shall be:'
This would be don e in r e taliatio n for the administration' s disruption of the o rderly processes of the lives
of thousands of students on
campus , the bill said.

Gus Bode

II

Moulto n was quoted in the
minutes o f the meeting as saying that the University could
not tolerate interference with
the educational process o r the
year to graduate students. Its rights of students, faculty and
He went on to
principal mi ssion has been e mployers.
identified by some as training say that inc itement to r iots
or
mher
s
uch
interfere nce
state workers.
"With refer e n ce to the would nOt be permitted .
Springfield cam pus," Dr.
According to Moulton, any
He nr y said in remark-s to the student judged to be "interBoard of Trustees of the Uni- fering with University funcv'ersity of IllinoiS, '-I am tions will be warned first and
disappointed that Dr. Glenny then asked to leave the Unihas proposed s uch a limited versicy.
program."
He told the senators that any
An SIU proposal to govern
the Springfield college for the harmful action ('aken toward
the
University would only refirst five years of its existence
was outlined to the SIU Board
of Trustees Thursday.
"I re~at our deep conviction that this campus should
be viewed a high level unlvenlty cente~ of distinction.

Gus says if the new medical
education program is divided
up among the state universities he know what part of the
patient we'll get at SIU.

Special Ticket Sales .Due
G rl°d CdS
ar
ectoIon Stu d en t s

with a .spec1alritisslon,aswell
as a senior college for transfer students," Henry said.
Henry also told tbe board
be believed tbe people of tbe
State should be told wbetber
tbe University of IWnots Is
to be used in tbe ~m 01
expanainD 01 new c.ampuaes in
SprfIllflel4. _ CblatllD "or
wbetber _
'___
Is CD
be ucluded from dIU _ ill"

=. . ... .

any

actIon would include. but not real powerJ1t~ci8ion-making

be limited to, the formation and real .... power Is necessary
of student worker and con - and can only come when there

II

"~t,~~;,trpo;~~i:

suIt in the Senate members'
hunlng btemselves and their
fellow stucifmts.
Moulton
could not be reached for com m e nt Friday.
The bill states that " prope r" approaches have failed If
In bringing any meaningful
change in cenain desir ed reforms in educational programming and the University
po~e~:!~':~~~ted in the bill
that such rights of s tude nt s
and ref 0 r m 5 were sought
through the proscribed channels of the University power
structure in which students
carry their grievances and dem ands through the ve rbal r e-

out room Friday aft.emoon as rain encouraged

Senator Foote Soften~s
-,View on Work Reform

I

1

Students who consistently

panlclpated In the card section at football games will be
allowed to buy season basketball Jtckets at a special w1ndow MODday at the Arena, acc:ci........ to' Doaald BoydstOn,
~ .of atbletics.
"
.
. All ~ .wes begin .at 9
aiGt.... wOl eXIeDd untIl4::Il

*,.

season basketball tickets must
show a fall and winter student
athletic event admission ticket
as well as a current fees paid
statement.
A list of students who took
pan In tbe card section has
been subm Itted to the ticket
office and will be consulted
whee
buy tickets.

_eats

Aft~MODday, tlcltets will
. ... ...... • ....-By --.1**
. up tbetr tickets by be sold from I p.m. to 4:30
coac:ept
--.; ~.
p.m. at. the w~ entrance
~.o,
.
.. t!.atj .......... wtslItng to buy AreD8 ticket office.

of.......

-4
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-1\jIIII.
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students

